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THE WEEKLY MESSENGER.
The subscribers to the Weekly Messenger 

now number six thousand two hundred and 
twenty-three and the list continues to in
crease each week. The renewals are coming 
*u remarkably well, showing that such a 
paper as this meets a decided want in the 
community. We ask every subscriber whose 
subscription ended with the year to renew 
before another week, as in a few days we 
will begin cutting tf the names of those 
who have not renewed, a very disagreeable 
duty, but one absolutely necessary it the 
price of the paper is to be kept as low as it 
is at present. The large, beautiful type of 
the Weekly Messenger, its concise and com
plete summary of news, its valuable general 
reading and other features make it one of 
the most attractive papers of the times. The 

** price is fifty cents a year, or five subscrip
tions sent in the one envelope for two dol
lars, or forty cents each. All communica
tions should be addressed, John Doüuall & 
Son, Montreal, Quo.

BUSINESS NOTES.
The workmen in the. manufacture of iron 

and steel, and the mining of iron and coal, 
in the Middle States anticipate a great 
many strikes this year, to meet or prevent 
reductions of wages almost certain to be at
tempted. A suspension of nail factories on 
account of the low price of nails is an
nounced from Chicago to shortly take place, 
which will deprive twenty thousand men 
of employment. The stove moulders and 
mounters in Gurney’s and Copp’s foundries, 
Hamilton, Ontario, are on strike against a 
threatened reduction. Eight hundred men 
are on strike at the coal mines near Des 
Moine», Iowa, on account of an attempt to 
reduce wages. Ten thousand looms and 
two hundred thousand spindles are estimated 
as being idle in Philadelphia, causing the 
idleness of five to six thousand operatives 
and shortened time and lowered wages to 
ten times as many. A proprietor says the 
mills will remain closed until either the 
price of labor decreases or that of products 
advances. A movement is on foot among 
the hundred and seventy thousand bitumi
nous coal miners of the United States to 
organize under one head for mutual pro
tection. At the same time, the Miners’ 
Union of the Belleville district, Missouri, 
has been dissolved and its members are free 
to make each the best terms he can with the 
employers. Mr. Howard, the Secretary of 
the Spinners’ Association, has issued a circu
lar from Fall River, in which the events ol 
the year arc reviewed. He says capital has 
arisen as a great power in the country, and 
clothing itself with an iron mail, has with a 
hard hand crushed labor down to starvation 
wages. After a reference to the dormant 
spinning industry in Lawrence, Massachu
setts twd Cohoes, New York, the circular 
prophesies as follows :—“ We are steering 
rapidly toward a crisis in human events, and 
if employers are wise the first, the most 
important point they should consider is the 
advisability of paying such wages as will 
enable their employees to live in comfort 
and decency and accumulate something for 
an emergency.” So long, however, as em
ployers find no ditliculty in filling their 
mills with people who cannot get any better 
employment than spinning and weaving, it

is useless for the lenders of the operatives to 
try to either coerce or frighten employers 
into raising wages. The woollen mills in 
the neighborhood of Newburg, New York, 
are much affected by the dulness of busi
ness. Two mills employing two-hundred 
hands arc closed, ami of three still running 
one has reduced wages and the others are 
expected to do likewise. The owners attri
bute the depression to merchants holding 
off from buying in expectation of Congress 
altering the tariff. The failure of Messrs. 
Cotton, Connall & Co., of Glasgow, Scot- 

| land, has embarrassed the Canadian branch 
of the firm in Montreal. Messrs Morgan &

non, Ohio, mentioned la»t week as having 
confessed on her deathbed to three murders, 
in which her mother had part, has since con
fessed to having murdered her mother after 
she was injured in a railway accident at 
Ottumawa, Indiana. She also says she is 
guilty of other crimes that she will not di
vulge. A father ami son named Chabot 
and two other men named Orr and Blanche! 
have been declared guilty by a coroner’s 
jury of a recent murder in Arthaliaska, 
Quebec. Five thousand dollars were stolen 
from a package in transit by express from 
Indianapolis to Muncie, Indiana, by an un- 

I known thief. John, Annie and Louisa
Wood, of Newtown, England, have failed Kodisch arc held at Wai ’♦own, Wisconsin» 
for three hundred thousand dollars. Mr. for the murder of their nu *er in December. 
Charles A. Schad, postmaster at Wolcots- Jeff. Walker, a mail carrier, u^s been arrested 
ville, New York, has assigned with liabilities at Petersburg, Virginia, for robbing the
of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, 
and only fifty thousand of assets. It is the 
heaviest failure in Niagara county for ten 
years, and was caused by doing too heavy a 
business on borrowed money. Messrs. 
William Miller & Sous, turkey red dyers, 
Glasgow*, Scotland, have failed with debts of 
six hundred thousand dollars. Palatial new 
law courts were lately opened by the Queen 
in London with great pomp. The failure is 
just announced of the builders, Messrs. Bull 
& Son, with liabilities of nearly a million 
dollars, which would indicate that the con
tract was a disastrous one for them. Mr. It. 
Nagle, lumberman, has sold a timber limit 
of a hundred and fifty miles on South River, 
Lake Nipissing, Ontario, to Mr. Alexander 
Fraser, of Westmeath, for over one hundred

mails, and confessed to having carried on 
the dishonest work for the past three years. 
J. L. Smith, a Mormon, while being taken 
to penitentiary to serve a life sentence for 
the murder of his little son, leaped from 
the train and fell in such a way that one 
of his legs was taken off by the wheels, 
and his recovery was doubtful. A bank in 
Lucan, Ontario, has been entered by a bur
glar, who wrecked the safe but failed to open 
the burglar-proof steel chest inside, which 
contained some money. A colored man 
named George Seymour was arrested in 
Philadelphia while trying to pawn a dia
mond breastpin valued at three thousand 
dollars, and the culprit was recognized as a 
waiter at a hotel at Long Branch, where a 
lady was robbed of thiity thousand dollars'

1 and fifty thmnami dollars. The most con. worth of diamonds. Russell Lester,
! Humiliate bank failure,perhaps,ever heard of Indian Territory, set out to kill a man 
[ is that of the municipal bank of Sapojok, against whom lie had a grudge, but was 
! Russia. There are only three thousand per-1 himself killed by his intended victim, who 
sons in the municipality, but the bank’s {discharged a double-barreled gun into him.

I liabilities are supposed to be millions of Polk, the State Treasurer of Tennessee, ab- 
j roubles, while the assets arejtwenty-nine Uconded, a defaulter to the amount of about 
roubles and the bank furniture. An in- half a million dollars. He is believed to1 
crease of one-half in the rates for fire in- have token the money to speculate in 
surance will go into effect in the city of]stocks, and lost heavily, but is supposed to 
Quebec on the fifteenth instant, on account have carried much away with him. The I 
of the recent heavy lossej there. Six firms defaulter was arrested at San Antonio, ! 

1 with eight hundred men are cutting ice on J Texas, but released on a writ of habeas 
the Hudson River, at Castleton, New York, corpus, it is thought aided by the stolen j 
where about a million dollars is invested in money, and the last heard of him was that ! 
the business and a harvest of two hundred he was over the line into Mexico. He was 

.and forty thousand tons of ice is expected a nephew of the late President of the United
to be secured. General trade throughout States, and Mrs. Polk, his venerable aunt, i

I North America for la»t week is reported by 
a mercantile agency to have been fair, 
though the dulness i niaient to the close of 

j the year was felt. Dry goods show marked 
inactivity, while the iron business is looking 
up. The record of failures in the United 

: States is, however, not a pleasant one, there 
having been two hundred and fifty-seven 

j during the week, fifteen more than the pre
ceding week, one hundred and five more 
than the corresponding week of last year, 
and the largest number in any single week 

I in two years.

CRIME.
! Sarah Murphy, an unmarried woman long 
resident at Hillsburg, Ontario, was lately 
found Head in her house under circumstances 
that indicated murder. Augustus Derringer 
died at Syracuse, New York, within a week 
after beginning to take pink root and man* 

] drake prescribed by a quack doctor to kill 
tapeworm. Mrs. Stillwell of Mount Vc-

! together with other relative», feel deeply 
ibis disgrace. Daniel Taylor and Aaron 
Rhoades have been arrested in Reading, 
Pennsylvania, upon a charge of the abomin- 

! aide crime of selling the meat of three hogs!
! that had been bitten by mad dogs and died j 
I of rabies. A triple homicide is reported ' 
j from Panola, Texas, where Sheriff Ross, 
George McDonald and George Garicken 
quarrelled and fired at the same moment I 
They all fell, Ross dead and the others mor
tally wounded. Maro Kay, a clerk in the 
County Office of Alameda, California, is a 

l d-iftidter for fi fteen thousand dollar», and ha» ' 
been arrested in San Francisco. A valise 
stolen from n member of an opera company 
in Philadelphia contained fifty thousand j 
dollar»’ worth of jewels belonging to Ma
dame Albini, one of the performers, and it1 
is said the jewels were smuggled past the 
customs officials of New York by the owner 
of the valise without paying duty. Fred
erick Manu the murderer of the father,

nu ther, a son and a daughter of the Cooke 
family at Little Rideau, Ontario, was caught 
before he had gone very far and is now in 
the county gaol of Prescott at L’Orignal 
Though but a mere lad, his conduct since 
placed in custody, as well as his crime, 
stamps him as a hardened villain such as the 
annals of crime have si luced,

FIRES.
The knitting factory of Messrs. Barber & 

Co., Meniton, Ontario, which employed 
forty hand» and was running day and night, 
was burned on the third instant, causing a 
loss of about eighteen thousand dollars. A 
lire at the Montreal Rolling Mills on the 
third instant destroyed the main building 
and much valuable plant, the loss being 
about fifty thousand and insurance thirty 
thousand dollars. On the following day a 
fire broke out in a rolling mill at Cohoes, 
New York, and destroyed it and other fac
tories, entailing a loss of from a half to three 
quarters of a million dollars. The two 
burnt rolling mills mentioned above were 
both closed for repairs when overtaken by 
fire. A flour mill and adjacent building», 
with several thousand feet of lumber, the 
property of Messrs. Wheeler Bros., at 
Stouffville, Ontario, were burned on the 
third. The butcher house and barn of 
Mr. Louis Duhamel, near Ottawa, were 
burned on the third instant, together with 
over a hundred carcases of beef and 
mutton, and large quantities of hay and 
grain, farming and butcher implements, the 
loss being eight thousand and insurance five 
th •i.-and dollars. A lire in Brooklyn, New 
York, gutted the holesale china store of 
Messrs Ovington Bros., damaged the New 
Jerusalem Church, the Clinton House and 
many other establishment», and burned out 
the Vandom photograph gallery. The loss 
is about a quarter of a million dollars, but 
it is said to be a fortunate circumstance that 
the hundred and fifty clerks employed in 
the china store had not begun work when 
the fire broke out, else the loss of life might 
have been dreadful. Several manufactur
ing establishments at South Bund, Indiana, 
were burned on the fourth of the month, 
the loss being eighty thousand dollars. The 
tannery of the Wisconsin Hide and Leather 
Company in Milwaukee was damaged on the 
seventh to the extent of thirty thousand 
dollars, and there are suspicious hints as to 
the origin of the fire. The firm had been in 
trouble, and all its books and papers are 
burned.

The Maiujvis ok Lornr and Princess 
Louise have been met at Los Angeles, 
California, by Lieutenant Tate and eight 
men, of the United States army, who will 
escort the representatives of royalty through 
the country. The party were to have left 
Santa Barbara, California, for San Pedro on 

1 the sixth of this month, and at the latter 
! place would start by special train for the 
Ea»t. The Princess has changed her mind 
about going to Bermuda, and in answer to 
a letter of enquiry from the Marquis a» to 

j the desirability of her remaining the rest of 
the winter in Charleston, South Carolina, 
General Sherman has written that, in his 
opinion, there was no safer or more pleasant 

' place in the United States for the Princess 
than Charleston.
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CHAPTER XVI.—(C 
Vi--, In- ha,l ' ni in I tin- chil.lrvii’s money, 

lie Kit tin- lilt le lag lying heavy agaihM his 
breast ns he ret urn et l to wln-re Skeggs was 
impatient I v waiting for him.

saitl Sk eggs. “ I seed 
We hain’t a minute to 
i;i at once ami get the

he
;al*s a 

s, the r. 
use. Bet's ci

We «.plied Harper. “ I lia’ jv.M 
bin h'up, nu l the door’s lucked as firm ns 
possible. We can’t get into the room 110-

“ Let’s break open the lock,” said Skeggs, 
with an oath.

“ You don’t want the nippers down on us, 
man,” said Harper. " Why, vf you and me 
went up in broad day light, ami tm d to force 
the Kick, why the child ’ltd scream and the 
neighbor’s ’ml run up. lie whole game ’ml 
lie at an end ef we did =ech a foolish trick as

Skeggs was forced to see the truth of these 
words. So, rumpling his rough head ami 
considerably grumbling, lie sat down.

“ 1 s’iiusv ns ver right,” he said ; “ lmt the 
fact is, 1 must know when 1 am to have the 
kid. There’s a new piece to come on the 
week arter Ea-ter. We want to advertise 
it for Easter Monday, and we want the 
young ’un in two different h’acts. We must 
havener at once to train. So when can I 
have her, Harper / I have the five pounds 
all tucked a way safe in my pocket y ere, to 
give yet the werry moment Oa you hands ! 
me oyer the kid.”

*‘l dare snv,” replied Harper. “ But I 
may as well be plain at once, and say a. I 
won’t do the job fur no dirty five pounds.
1 know what you’ll say, as 1 promised as I 
would yesterday ; hut since that I ha’ bin 
turning tlm matter hover, and I jest won’t, 
and that’s fiat. I could get you the child. 
this minute ef 1 wished ; hut it won’t he furl 
that paltry sum. ’Tin a nasty trick, and 1, 
don’t like it ; and I won’t do it ef I’m not j 
Veil paid. You say plain as van be as you’ll i 
make a fortin out o’the little kid. Now, ! 
wot I’d like to know is this—why should 11 
help you, Skeggs, to make a fortin ?” _ |

“ ’Twas you first told me of the kid. | 
Twos you iirst put the thought in toy head,” 
said Skeggs.

“ I know I did. But why shouldn’t I have j 
the liberty to change my mind 1 The little 
gals played me a dirty mean trick on Sun
day, and 1 wor rare and angered against 
’em ; hut they’re well-meaning children, and 
I don’t want to keep up malice forever. I 
don’t see why the little kid a- must be a 
whole f und of money to ’em should be taken

“And yet you said as you’d give her to 
ni.1 ef voit had a b.g enough price fur her.”

“ 1 keeps to wot 1 said. A dirty little 
sum like you first spoke on ain’t worth 
troubling "the gals about. But a big and 
proper supply is a different matter.” 

x Skeggs ran his hand again through his 
hair in his perplexity. What a very disa
greeable side of his character (dil Harper was 
turning toward him. Was, as lie expressed 
it, the game worth the candle ? lie could, 
of course, as he knew veiy well, kidnap little 
Angel without any help from Harper, lie 
could waylay her at any corner of any street, 
and carry her oil without any one being the 
wiser. Yes ; hut what use would such a 
mode "f securing Angel be to him? Hie 
little theatre in the East-end was well known 
to Harper. He could easily trace little

AI gel t<> till- plot V. Her sisteis would find 
her ; the poiin would foicu him to give up; 
the stnbii chili. No; lluiiur mii-t I.,-ht- 
11 if ml in tin- matter. With Harp, r again-t1 
hint In could d.' nothing. Well, should lie 
give it up? Ilf could get many aimthei 
little child who-f parent*, l u a far h-.-s sum 
than live pounds, would allow it to come to 
him to take it- place on tin- light-rope, and 
to perform its child’* part in the plays

>keggs nlitio-t frit inclined to giv • up 
Angel, and t . look for -..me other il.ild 
IK- almost resolved; ami then again tin- 
great ties- of the rhanee lie was throwing 
■ i a y came over him. 11 saw tl.i. u h
Angel a glim; e of making both fortune 
ami ti t. i\\ii, ami lie really could not U\e it 
up. Had be evi l in all his life „ -ml, a 
pretty, gi.'o . lui child a little A gel ? ll.nl 

. lie evei In held 'iieh dam ii.g, -ueli lime, -ueh 
| grace ? No1 ; In- mu-1 .-i cure this little child,
11ost him what it would. At present, even 
' in tlm very low place where Li- company 
a- led. th. y were looked down upon. II- 

i had not one actor of any talent on his 
hoard ; but, with a little treasure like 
Angel, how -u hi would hi- hou-e till ; how 

. eiivioii- would the managers who de-pised 
and looked down on him now become. He 

; had a vision of getting some one to wiite a 
little play in which Angel should have the 
principal part, and already lie saw in imagi
nation the npplau-e with which the lovely 

, baby creature would be received.
“ You’re rare and’ard on a feller,” he; 

said at last, rai-ing hi- head ami looking at 
Harper. “You know as I wants the little j 
kid ; lmt I can get plenty more, plenty more. ! 
Wot’- y or term.-? Ef they’re much more 
nor five pound 1 can’t have nothink to say

“ My terms ere simple enough,” said Har
per ; “and I make no change in ’me. You 
shall have the child fur what I say—not a 
penny less—ten pounds down in ready | 
money, and half the profits ever alter.”

Skeggs uttered a scream of mingled disap
pointment and fury. Harper smiled.

“ You can take a week to think on it,” lm I 
said. “ There’s no manner of hurry ; and 11 
don’t want to have the child kidnapped.” j

in the end Skeggs did go away, vowing! 
aloud that nothing would induce him to he j 
cheated like that. But Harper knew well| 
that lie would yield, and yield quickly. He I 
felt that the ten pounds, and half the profit.-j 
afterward, were as safe as though he had j 
them already in his possession ; and now ; 
that Skeggs had gone, he could reckon up! 
the money in the children’s canvas bag.

CHAPTER XVII—TUB STOLEN TREASURE. !

Wln-n Peachy came in, half an hour after- ' 
ward, she found Angel awake, and much j 
better. Peachv’s own stolen pleasure had j 
•veiled her spit its, and she and Angel were i 
enjoying a regular game of pluj ••'her. 
Dulcie returned. Dulcie’s day had been 
fatiguing, and not very successful. Dulcie, 
during her whole day’s wearv pilgrimage, 
had nut secured sixpence, and she came in 
veiy dispirited in consequence. “ 1 ain’t 
bought wot we want fur to-morrow,” she 
says ; “ l ain’t the money. No one seemed 
to care to hear me play aloiv ; ’tis us three 
as makes the money, more particularly little 
Angel.”

; “ Angel will dance to get money fur ’uu,
j Dulcie,” said the little child.

“ Yes, darling; and now that you’re better 
1 don’t care fur nothink else. Only I did 

j feel low when every ’un turned ngen toe to
day.”

“ But we can go to France to-morrow, 
can’t we ?” asked Peachy.

“Oh! yes, Peach. I’m beginning to see 
as we three little children really do need our 

i father xverry, werry much; and ef we can 
i gut to him it ’ull i-e tin- best thing as can 
j happen to us. Yes, we’ll go to-morrow ; 
only I’m feared I'll have to do wot I don’t 
want ter do, and that is, to take a little of 
the money out of our hag, to buy the few 
things as we’ll want.”

“ Well, let’s,” said Peachy; “there’s heaps 
and heaps in the bag. We really are quite 
rich little children. You take the bag out 
wid ymt, Dulcie, and buy wot you’ll want ; 

j there’ll he plenty left to find our father

“ I’ll go out and buy ’em now,” said 
Dulcie, “ fur 1 think we'd better start quite 

! early in the morning. I’d better lose no 
mure time now, fur I must see old Harper, 
as well a- buy the little hits o’ duds ; and 
perhaps Mrs. Martin down stairs ’ltd keep 
ôur bedding and little table, and the round 
pot, ti'l we comes back wi’ father.”

“ Yes, there’s deal to he done,” said

Peachy. "I'll fetch the bag out. It do “Well, mv little maid,” he said, trying 
"in, .i pity .h i.iiiili it, now it’s growing so t > speak jauntily and to be civil, “it ain’t
beautiful and heavy. But, there, it can’t I...... lien a*you favors old Harper wid a wi-it
helped.” ' You're not an o’vr-ceevil little lass, nor o’er-

Peachy removed the board, and went obliging win n y>oi lia'wi-iter-ofyirh’own 
kin e- to take -nit the hidden but then . I ain't the man to bear malice. 1

of tl.it

treasure. IKiw very far that bag had 
in ! She lay flat d. 
face, and si ret. lied 
as they could go.

" Here's a i mu stale 
.•'aimed. “ I can’t K el 
taller nor nie, I htleir ; you 
stretch in m i hand. It mu t 
pu-h in, flu- 1 can't fed a -ig 

“But ii eniildii’t have g .1 
I 'uli b . “ fur I laid it in j- -'
' " ok Iter eiet

fu

’ she i x- 
You're

t a great | out her land, she 

a,” sai 1

a lot angered on Sunday ; but it ha' 
a on her hands and passed, it ha’ pa-sed, we’ll say nothing mute 
her short arms as far about it, and I don’t mean to riz the rent 

n you tini••, for another little while.”
11 i- to he doubted whether Dulcie heard 

i \x■ 1111 -d tin- speech. She waited until 
•Id Harper had quite liiii-hcil, then holding 

d in a qi.ii t xuice, “Will 
y oil pli n-e to give me back Ii’our money, 
Mi. Harper, the money a- x.ut wi i e reckon- 

v the edge 1 itig h’up when I kn> eke 1 at the door.”
i The oit'i ctness and absolute featles-mssof 

felt eager- tlie.-e Wotd- liettllv look oldllnipel’a blcnlll 
1 .v all round I >r the bag. but with the same away, lb- gaz> d fur a moment in aluio-t 
Iruiili — re.-ull. A candle \\a* brought, and l• i :• • r n* tin- child, then raised hi- hand a- 
,- v\ell ns they could they peered into tin j| to sttike her. " You baggage !” he said, 
hide. But hcitlici .-ight Lvr led could bring “ wot do you mean f ’
tin in back the st.den l-ag. ; “That’s li'uui little canvas lag n-lying at

"it must he there,” .-aid Peachy, velie- ver feet,” continued Dulcie. “ 1 know h’our 
Iiieutly hopeful, ill .-pile of a -light, dull .little bag quite Well, for mother made it her

'...... gradually coming it), into! oxvu self—it wor the last piece o’work as
get tin- long broom and mother ever did do. Yx ill y mi please give 

It’s ha’jest got slipped it back to me, Mr. Harper ? You tuk it 
1 away to-day when I’eachv wor ont, and

despair which wi 
her heart. Let' 
poke fur it, Duh
very far lac . It never played us such a 
shabby trick afore.”

The h-ng broom was brought, which soon 
readied the limit of the division under this 
portion of the floor. But, alas ! it came 
against no hard substance. Nothing im
peded its piogrcss round the dirty hole, and 
it came out empty n> it went in. *

"Sonie one ha'collie and stole our Lost 
Father Fund,” said Dulcie. She sat up on 
the floor, the long broom in her hand, and 
Peachy and Angel gazing at lier. Angel’s 
little face expressed nothing hut Wonder, 
hut Peachy was white a- a sheet, and her 
large black eyes were full of tears.

The ling must lie in the hole,” she said at

little Angel n.A-cp. The dm.r Wor locked, 
but you found a key ns opened it. Yes, 1 
see a key same ns h’our key hanging up on 
that hunch on the wall. Please, Mr. Harper, 
give me Lack h’our money.”

Old Harper stooped down to pick up the 
fallen hag. “This is my h’own, mv h’own,” 
he gashed. “ Ye're rare ami iuipuili nt. I’ve 
a good mind ter kick ycr h’out. How dare 
you say as 1 stole \ or money ? This is my 
n’own. 1 wor a-couating ut it h’up. I’m 
a werry, werry poor man. Perhaps you’d 
like to steal it ! I think as ve’re a werry 
wicked gal. i'll lock tin- bag h’up.”

He rose from his seat and flung the can-
last. “ No one knew of it ; no one 'ud he vas bag into the cupboard, and, putting the 
wicked enough to steal it axvay.” (key into his pocket, sat down again. Yes,

“it ain’t in the hole,” said Dulcie, “it’s he must brave it mit ; hut lie xva< horribly 
quite gone ; it wor here last night. Did j frightened, lie believed either that Dulcie 
you go away from this ’ere room to-day, was a witch, or that she had really witnessed 
Peachy ?” | the whole theft. He must, however, brave

“Only fur an hour—only fur jest one j it out. So lie said, in as menacing a tone as 
hour to say good-bye to poor Lot itia duties,” ! bis shaking old voice could muster, “ Ef ycr 
an.-worn! Peachy ; “and l locked the door don’t want me to strike ycr, you’d better 
aliint me, 1 did, indeed I did ; and Angel get out o’ this.”
wor yere. No one could come in through , “ No, I don’t think as you’ll strike me,”
a lucked door, and widh’mit Angel hearing ! said Dulcie ; “you lia’ tuk our money, but I 
of ’em. You didn’t hear nobody a-eoming i don’t think even sech a werry wicked man 
h’in, did you, Angel ?” | ’ud strike a poor orphan gal like me. 1 ain’t

“A man come, a big man, a kind, good n bit afeered, and I want afore 1 go to say a 
man like the iiictur’, and he tuk me in his | thing or two ’bout that ’ere little bag. Mr. 
arms, and said I wor a lamb of his,” said Harper, I don’t think it ’ull make you 
Angel. { werry happy, and it means a deal to us little

“ But ilarlin’, darlin’, that wor a dream ;1 children, f can’t force yer to give it back 
say as it wor a dream.” 1 ’gainst yer will, and I can’t go to the perl ice,

“Yes, Peachy ; fur my h’ey es wor shut fur they would not beli- ve the words of 
up tight. But i did hear rats under the1 only poor little street children’gainst yours; 
bed, and I don’t think as that wor li’any hut, Mr. Harper, ef ye’d give it buck terme 
dream. You Wur a 1-mg, lung lime away,11 think as it ’ud be better fur yer by-and- 
Peachy, and I wor werry glad when you by.”
come back.” j “Getaway. Get away, or I’ll strike yer,”

PeAchy covered her face with her hands repeated Old Harper, 
and burst into loud sol,*, rocking herself Dulcie did not stir a step ; a faint, very 
to and fro. Angel crept up to try and com- faint smile just came round her lips. She 
fort her, but Dulcimer, wiio was the uni- continued—
vcr.-al comforter ami refuge, did not stir. “ The reason I think as it ’ull be better 
She sat perfectly motionless, gazing into for yer by-and-bv, is something as mother 
the empty hole. Her hands were crossed in once idled me. Mother and father (it wor 
her lap. her face was blank. Peachy sobbed j afore 1 wur born), they wor passing a tall 
until she was sick ; Dulcie neither heeded ladder put up against a house ; there wor a 
nor heard. Suddenly her face seemed to ! man on the ladder doingsome’ul to the roof, 
wake Up and she rose to her feet. “ I’m and while father and mother were n-looking 
a-going down-stairs ; don’t neither of you on, the man lost his hold on the ladder amt 
follow me,” she said. i fell to the ground. He died in half an hour

'I'll, ..ll.tr two »hnu.1c »wsy from her. »fter,we't,,,n,,,l "o.lhtr, .lit oil uo I lie ||r,,u"d 
almost in fear, and, with a strange light Mill i held hi* un *"'r. *ftP- He dtdn t 
burning in her we*, she went down the ! know nothink at first, hut jest afore the end 
manv Mails until she reached old Harper’s ‘-une, lie opened h’up hu eyes and looked 
room. There wa- a light under the door. al and »aul-oh! so werry bitter,
and when Dulcie applied her knuckles to »‘ot,u*1r ,l, Vvrl f”Wot }«* 1,"‘- a*
it -h.-heard di-tim tlv the chink ..f .......ev. « ver she . xed-‘1 stole a lot o money, a
( fid Harper wa- indeed. f,.r the third fine ll»t «' ihcm wur pooler nor
that dav, counting the contents ol the'W?1!- 1 ‘ «ive it l«n-k now and the
children's bag. The lost tr. asn.e wa-, how- >< coming fur me, the devil is coining
ever, put well out of -ight when Duhi. ^ me.’ He never si,oke another Word, 
entered. She came buldlv right up to the «“«l *}" " mother told us that ere story,

, table, and the light of t).e solitary candle -«he allers said to keep honest f„r she said 
fell full on lnr lac, as well as on the face of," «°1 h,al ,1“' 1 ftU l,he w.“ria ,“d
It..... 1.1 mi- , There wa- a g.ent difference * worth the sound in that man - wo.ee when

hild’s was pale, with he seed the devil coming fur lmu.
1 .... I nil it... _________ ... . r « IIin the two fa.

1 The V

..uppressed anger in lnr righteous* st might-1 Old Harper sprang to his feet. He caught 
; furxvnrd eye.-. Old Harper’s withered lea-1 Dulcie by the shoulder ana almost pushed 
! turcs, distorted with age, passion, and cun- her to the dour. “ 1 wonder 1 ha’ patience 
ning, could only give sidelong and unsteady wid yer,” lie sai<l, “a-coiuing and a-talking 

i glances. He looked up, and he looked to me like that. You get away this werry 
I down, and in his whole demeanor there minute. 1 han’t ycr bag. 1 han’t never 
was ns much fear kept Lack as there was j stolen in in y life. There ! get you gone, 
anger on Dulcie’s part. |Uo, I say !”
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*• l'Il üo wi.lhaut VIT va-brng of i,..., Mr. I the good Miq.Wt.1, lam,, t.ik hr nwa7. Ile I H,U though Ilul.lv n,..l IVath-ld......m;
lhr|.vr," -ai.l Dulviv. .'Ii worth.- mon.-v mind, .I ». il •u.l U: u hit !..tilth lur livr|wait"! h.»*hr Wr r...»w«.»rw«.«h.- nwrr|
n- we was iiutling by li’ever since our moth»" 
dinl, In hml father again. Father is i 
France, In- have been there li’vVvr no bm 
imw, ami we think as some people must ha’

l"wn in this world, -o lie tuk her away. 
She’s worry safe where lie has her now. I 
Hut 'lie’s never coming back no more.”

“ Never !” echoed Angel. “Did you ;

(7o hr Cohtinudl.)

--- • . I \ ■ I. " I MU YOUput him in prison, and we meant to go and ; kye when the Shepherd tuk the lamb ! MINTS TO TKACHERF ON THE Cl’R- 
try to get him out. We can’t go now. That1 away ?” RKN’T LESSONS.

~....... *...... * * ,l‘ “ Cry ! bless you, child, it near broke my ;
I never tuk on so awful fur b’any-

-....... But there, I’m a lut reconciled now.
**’ur this world is wurry tough ; ami the Book

money took along, long time to get together,
’lis h’all made h’up of little pence, and heart, 
three-pennies and four pennies. 1 think; think 

s you’ll only find one whole shilling in it

KENT LESSONS.
( from l‘elo a I» t ’« St Uct Note*. ) 

iv. January 21.—Acta 2 : 37-47.
ILLUSTRATIVE

tint shilling wor a bright new one. and it ' vs as thu Shepherd iakvslhelaiuhs to feed I , "V ... , .wor put in liv h’oitr little Angel, the first j in green pastures.” • he ( hurcli a school, j he Church is ;
day ns she ’nr.... I h’anythink ; the rest is, T|„. woman turned away, wiping lmr ,a "f a,, where ( l,kl
put by, by Peachy and me. We marked poor <«•»> "vm m.,1 Auo.-l returned to lier ! 8 ttA,I M’ i\rÜ..8!;*

most o’ the coins. Voii’ll lind a little dent j sister-

niarkvil ! poor'-litn rye*. ami Aug,I rvtumid lu her ! ",..... .............«- «H f“r *•«*. •*»« '
■ - ' ers. ' the studio where they are in the process of |

’em if you look linid. It wor a deal o’I “Tile land, wor M.me’ut like me,” she *,iakj'!h'- It is not au ass. ml.ly of sages, hut ! 
money fur us .'ittle children to put by. We j «nid. “Dulcie, ’ud vou kvu worry hard ef ta Kvll''<.I—a school fertile unlearned, ami i
didn’t know as we woru’t collecting it to j the Shepherd tuk me to live wid that other ! I8,,01l11nl m d imperfect. J.-us Christ is the 

1 1 ’ -l I «cacher. IBs revealed truth is the subject of:
find h’otir father again, hut fur you to steal j land. I......... -----  ----- . «it away from us. 1 ain't no more to «av,; Dulcie’s heart gave a great bound of s , v’. To be lurmed after bjs perfect char-
but I’m dr. file, drefile f.aved a> it won’t -agony. She pie-s.-d the child’s hand-, and r1 .t ,,| th.-ti.immg. In ever)

■ ■ *• " ” I M. n']r..... , (.0„,.PIl(.^ I bfc, («0.Î s providence gives the le-ssolis flou

P LEZ LES.

NEW HEAPS.
To a certain part of the head affix a letter, 

Terror.
A wild animal.
Close by.
Fruit.
To bring up.
To hearken.
Costly.
To use clothing.

PROP LETTER PUZZLE.

• h h-w st-p-nd- -s w-s th- i'-w-r,
Th-t r- -s-d m- w-th-w-id,
-ml -v-ry d-w -nd -v-ry h- -r 
-1- -n -p-n th- L-rd.

Henrietta Forrest.

make yei a bit happy, .Mr. Harper.
CHAPTER Will—ANOTHER STOLEN TREASURE

HIDPEN HIRPS.
1. Over and over again wt tried to solve

can be learned. The «1|C 1 u/zle. ......
2 The »ard was one and a half inches

-aid, with almost convulsive eagemc--, | ,;vi.n. viltll(.
“ Hoii’t talk o’it, darling, d..n t talk .. "• j w|,.de life i-the term
Peachy and I ’ud die, 1 think, wnlli out, ^ t() to ^hool tu (j|,rjwt to accept of him ; ... .

a- ..... tvavlivr and ,,i*l»-. — /*. "-Hie Clark and llarry Muurvgut ll.v

erm time. To be a Chiistian

Dulcie told neither of her sisters of bei h’our little Angel.
with old Harper. She simply Angel smiled and said no more Lut the

• '1 n our mm- migei.dy ; Angel smiled and said no more. But th.- as{lur.t1t‘a1' h.'*r aln!1 gui'ie —/•. i •«. •* ••••= «-■«... »............................. B..........
rnv other two pivseut'y In-aid her lepeatin lnlt ,,, . '"V xhl* picture . f the Christian prizes.
icir jto herself— ‘ Lfiurch, has given us an obioet lesson, show-1 4. In tlm meadow ran a brook of dear

| “ Hut ’lis nothink to kve for; for ’tis ! mK w*lllt Bn Chimb should |„. j„ all age, water.■ 11 1 ’ ,, -ind whatbenittilul lives nil Christian* should | ,r'- I think we average live miles per hour.

mid when she came hack, that itm money 
was lo-t, ami there was no use in tin
wasting time trying to find it. j “But’tis nothink to kve ror ; tor n-1 -i wiwith,.imtiiTi11iv,-

“NVe <-an’t begin ter look fur h’onr fntlmr I werrv rough down yere fur the little lamb.” i .• , i.\. '
fur another long, long time,” she said; “hut I Often in th" dreary day * that were to fol- , ' » ‘* i • ' 1 , ', ~ 1
WV lia p.l 1er live, we mu.l j.irl fc-u on »- lowdid Ao.iU.-r--id-» retail tl.o« worl, , wlmt ............ . , , lll(.;iM 7. fbe l..y i. -mart in .ate thing..

IWhvTmU ................... . f.„ : th.m^m^'wiiln^f'rh.S d’iivTll'Æ'ïim"
the fart that .he felt In-iwUthe a»-»f It|little  .......tie, it they h„.kenewgrr.nu.l,| „,! ^ „„ J,,1,” o.i,rilimliiiuthxt

if Chan Lai Sun, the Chinese Commissioner |

fi. Luu.Ihu- should he well seasoned befo

«JLALR1 PLK ACROHTIC.

f Education, brought lu re at first by h I 
missionary, ami from tlm lower class of 
Chinese—hi* daughters cultured ami Intel-1

in voices, ami

all. If only she hail been wise, and bad ,trayer! away into poorer and less iv-pec- 
stayed with little Angel, the canvas bag with j table streets than they were in the habit of 
its precious contents would have been still going down. They bad gone the whole 
in her possession. Peachy’s conscience wa- length of one, ami were thinking of re
talking to her in a very condemnatory man- turning, wln-n a crowd of people collected 
ner, and it by no means chose less stem : around a large public-house intercepte.I 
words of disapproval because Dulcie wa~ ilmir progress.
absolutely silent, not even once reproaching j They had always made it a point, wlint- 
her giddy little sister. ever the immediate prospect of gain, of

After a time the three lay down to sleep, I never playing before a public-house, and 
and iu the morning tlmv rose at the usual were pa-ing this one as.juietlv and .juicklv |. . , the no-sibiliti.-shour, prepared their breakfast, and made all a, possible wlmu tlm red-faced landlord, traillillgi uf! t|,e whole’ 4th Line.-1,
arrangements for their day’s routine ol j coming suddenly to the do..r, and catching co|,,roj rnct._ lake ; 3, comfort,
work. Very much as usual they looked ns ! sight of Duh-.ie’s fiddle, called out to them . ' -
they tripped down-stairs on that bright j tu stop. r practical.
spring morning, and only a very dose ..I.-1 “ Play usa tune, piny us a tune, little gals j 1. Vers. 37, 38. Note the order of ilev.-l-
server could have noticed some loss in th<- three,” h.- said, “and I warrant some’im in | upmeiii : (I ; conviction, (2) «<- king, (3) 
brave Ituhie’s voice. Some ring that used th" crowd ’till give yer a copper or two.’
to lie there, was absent. It was the joyful ! Dulcimer «Iropped a respectful curtsey. , . .
ring of hope. j “Ef yer please,” she said, “ we three little H«ly Spirit, (8) generosity, (D) holy and

Un the lower landing, ns if waiting for children ere a bit tired, and don’t want ter happy living, 
them, was old Harper. He looked wild ami plav no more ter day.” ; -• Conviction of sin i< not r-ligion, hut
agitated. Dulcie’s heart gave one hound a: The rather old-fashioned words, speech, I the goad ami spur to religion,
sight of him. Was it possible that lie had ! and manner roused rude and loud laughter 3. lie that has not a failli that want-to inn- j 
come to 11 store to them tie- lost money / ; in tin- crowd ; some men attracted by the i fessClui-t, n.ay not have faith cm tigli to he

lie came up to her and laid his hand on j sound came to the door of the public-house. | saved hy Christ, 
her shoulder. One short red-haired man came to tin; 4. Verse 31). Tlm Cliri-lian’s blessings are !

“ 1 bears ver no ill-will, it.y gal, and there, : threshold, uttered a surprised, delighted ex -! doubly blessed to him, becau-e they are for
I promise I won’t riz the rent fur the pre- clamatiou, and stood hack where lie could all in. ii.
sent. But hark ye, Dub-inier, or wotli’ev.-r1 see without lieiug seen. J f». Verse 40. The Christian mn«t differ ;
they call you, one word in yer ear. Sti.-k [ « Don’t 1 »~t~ ’ein~go~ widh’ont playing Mrolu l*,e world around him. He must lie j
close together, wotli’. ver ’appeiis, «tick du*. soVn,.*„t. 1 know ’em ; I'll make it worth ,|0t *" w'»i ,,ut fr“«" >*»•••
together al! three «.f you, to-day.’’ v,.r while,” lie «aid in a whisper tu the land-1 (1 ' *-■ * ' "• • ' -"•n is but the Irngin-

“ VVutli ever did lie mean by that ?” ask oil |ur,| ntng of tin- Christ! ' n life.
Peachy when they got into the court. But ( )i,edirnt to the suggestion of a good eus- "• doctrine. The more intelligence, the
Dulcie made her no answer, awl the woid* t„m,.ri the lniidb.nl stepp.d into the street, ^««- r Cbii-iian.

"* ! “ Even though a bit fatigued, I’m sure tin- i ^ rdlow.-hip. No one ran be ns gond a |
young la.li.-s won’t r.-fu-e the wishes of ... Christian alone as lie can by joining with 

“ ; distinguished a company,” he said blandly. | ,!or?; i
r* ; The coarse laugh sounded again at what, j !l- 11111 '"e family altar, he

Across Ht lin.-.—1, lives in water ; 2, a

meant ns a secret warning passed unheeded 
over the le nds of the children.

They began the morning in their usual 
manner, and had a moderate degree of mic

to . ......^ ...
very much inclined to break down when 1,’anv three ou ver, 
singing their principal ami most attractive1

Angel

ligent ladies, bis sons standing in the hunt ! solidified fluid ; 3, an instrument of punish- 
rank of their classes at Yah*—teaching us nient.
what the (Josj.el can do fur all the Chinese ;1 2d Line.— 1, a reverberation ; 2, a state ; 
and the famous Jubilee Singers, as trained •*, a vegetable.
and cultivated in manners and minds ns‘ 3*1 Line.—1, above; 2, an abbreviation

1 welcomed in the homes of f--r the name ..f an Old Testament book ; 3,

used for food ; 2, a great

1 he centrals are valuable qualities; the.
; initials and finals, their opposites.

............. ................._..f _ _____ tiarade.—Phonetic.
peiiting, (4) believing, (f»).Mi,h iiigt hii't My first is a plea-ant noise made by one 

(Ii) a-siuance of hope, (7) tin* gill of tlm of uitr domestic animals.
My second is a favorite.
My tbii.l is a personal pronoun.
My fourth i- n L.y’s nickname.
My whole is forever continuing.

A young contributor sends the following 
My first is in lime, lath, and lumber ;
My second is in ink, oil, and paint ;
M y third is in live, love and slumber ;
My fourth L in lack ami complaint ;
My fifth L in blink, Miss and bitter ;
M.v sixth i- in man, beast and creature ; 
My seventh i« in nut, noisy ami knitter . 
My eighth i.« in arm, Vast and feature ; 
My ninth is in girl, guest and gunner ;
My tenth is in furl. Frank and free ;
My eleventh is in reel, race and runner ;
My twelfth is in..... an and sea.
My thirteenth is in news and in never ; 
My fourteenth is in fame and in game ; 
And putting them all together,
You can spell over my name.

it :' ,rue tin, i>,««JK ïiï. ,W4V crfir-M’i- .-m
aider away too often into a tnmirufnl kev , r„wd called out on all side-, “ Play us a : . ’ t.."vive to others the 1
quite please her auditor-, and Peachy felt ,,it <lfn or we won’t let yer Mira step. ° *V*1
ry much inclined to break down when h’anv three on yer.” I K,'| v.'r-e 40 Religion V full of gladness, |
iging their principal and most attractive itl every -id", Dulcie saw that fril|||’ nili _t tr„m ,, .< r,.,.m |uVe to
ng. “Home, Sweet Home. Hut little tilt.v inu.t % i,-M. She took down b.r fiddle 1 f, t,u-t in (iod.
ngel saved the other'two from failure. 1 and’began tu tune it, just finding time to ,o blessing», a. food, are most J
Angel h'd quite recovered from her slight whisper to Peach-Mos-uin that tlu-ir per- 11,]^.- .-«1 when tilled with the religious spirit, 

indisposition of the day before; with re- f„r,nance should l*e of so uninteresting a; j.j y,47, “ Thank-giving is a .«m- 
newed life and strength her buoyant spirits 1,4,nracter that the disagreeable rough crowd |stjluj.,lt element of prayer. If the prescrip- J 
had bounded up to their usual high pitch.1 should not long care to listen to them, ti„i, L made up without th -s ingredient, it I
She was too young to be affected by the dis- played a grave old minuet, and Peachy and | ^ ineffectual.”
appointment which oppressed the two older Angel danced to it. It was in one way an ,4 qqlv w,.ild admires the beauty of a 
girl-. IL r lancing wa-, if possible, more unfortunate selection, a-, although Peachy , )ltl| v ü r s till it rebukes or interferes with its 
graceful and perfect than usual; and any 1 never appeared to advantage in tln-e slow- ; ;iij„i ,.i..n.......

ANSWEItS TU Ft.'ZZLK*. 
llorsr. fvzzi.i

II l. OCKHOUüK

. ..v ,v. .quieareil to au vantage in tliese slow-1- j(.asurt,
one who bad a penny to spai could not help nieasureit dances, nothing could show off 1
holding it out for the sake of the grateful little Angel’s graceful movements more prr- 
glance from her sweet baby eyes. | fectly than the rythmic steps of the old-

One poor, sad-looking woman who was fashioned dance. That ivd-haiml man 
dressed in seedy black, held out a farthing , within the public-house watched ln-r with a 
for her acceptance, ana could 11 stoop- ' heart beating hard and high with exulta-
ing down and kissing the little upturned lion.
face. I When the performance came to an end, a

“Bless you, my innocent lamb !”

n I Hmni.it— Night, 
with its j kimi.ksh Wiikel.-

RUUUESTIONS TO TEACH EUS.
The lesson to-day divides into two con

nected liants : The beginning and progn -s of 
the Christian life. 1. Thu way to be a 
Clm-tinii. verse 37-41. Note especially the 
"ider, fSee Practical I.) Then the" first 

t , personal effects. How each one may be aaid
she band holding sixpence appeared at the door to save liinwlf. II. The wav to live the 

I of the building. Angel ran to receive it. |Christian life, Verse 42-*47 : (I) the training“Oh! pease,” said little Angel, “do you I Another sixpence hehf in another hand, and Which is fourfold—by instruction, by 
know the kind man wet keeps the little ' only half visible to the sisters waiting with- j fellowship, by the Lord’s Supjier, by pray 1 ; 
1—*“ --------- * *” ' * * ,l------ :‘l:- *»• • :*• #-*-r.i  «(j) the manifestation of love; (3) thelambs so werrv safe l 

The woman’s eves filled with tear*.
, mit, tempted her within the ill-fated doom. 
1 She glanced lack at Dulcie with a bright

“ 1 had a little lamb,” she said, “a littb- smile, and then ran iu gaily to receive her 
pretty, pretty lamb some'ut like you, and treasure.

beautiful daily life ; (4)tlie fruits of all tlii-. 
The same fruits still grow from the same

Amaorans —Anlmiilrule, Antlp nle*, Miner- 
alony. Vau h*non, Constellai Ion, Miscreant. 
Calt-theolee, Vblvalry, MetmpollUin. Kl«-vau>r.

l'orri*ct answers have het-ti recelviii from 
Clara Kol»om and tl 'iirtetta K. Kurreet.
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CASUALTY.
A little daughter of Mr. Thomas island. 

].Miidon, Ontario, got a cent stuck in In . 
i!iront a few days ago and the doctors could 
i. >t remove it ai d she was reported to be 
- ilfering very much. A boy of eleven 
i muni Overbolt, nt Dunville, Ontario, 
j imped on a sleigh loaded with ice, but was 
pitched oil in turning a corner, and n heavy 
piece of ice falling upon him crushed him 
io death. Captain Michuel Wilson, of N- va 
Scotia, shot lately with a bullet fiom a 
gun “supposed not to oe loaded,” snapped 
at him in fun by a young friend, has died 
from the wound. A lint boat on Tuck* 
Aseegec River, North Carolina, was lately 
-link and eighteen convicts, hired by rail
way contractors from the State Prison, were 
drowned. About thirty convicts were living 
ferried as u-ual in the morning across the 
i arrow hut deep stream, when a false alarm 
that the boat was sinking caused them t« 
rush all to one side of the boat, sinking it. 
The survivors were saved by swimming 
admre, and more might have been rescued 
had they not clung to each other in 
knots of twos and three*, and thus been car
ried down the rapids. The opening of the 
skating season on the bay at Toronto, Unta- 
liu, on Satuiday last, was signalized by six 
accidents, one man being drowned, four 
<uliei' who bi"ke through being rescued 
with dillii ulty and a child of seven driven 
a way l»y the wind and froze to death. The 
teanihliip “ City of Bius-els,” of the Inman 

line, was run into on Haturdayfinorniug last 
while anchored in a heavy f< g t the e.tuary 
T the Mersey Hiver, England, by a new 

'team-hip named the “ Ixirhy Hail ” on lier 
niai tup from Glasgow to Liverpool A 
huge gip was made in the hull of the “City
• f I’i ii- el',” and she sank in about twenty 
minutes, taking down ten of her ciew and 
t.vo Italian steerage jiassengers. l$y all ac- 
< nuts the accident was caused by incumpe.
• ut and reckless navigation on board the 
•‘ Kirby Hall,” for bells and whistles were 
sounded on board the other vessel for forty 
minutes and the ordinary lookout was in- 
«iea.*cd. Three children of Nathan Dan tig 
.ac, in McDultie county, Georgia, were left 
home alone by their parents and after lock
ing the door went to lied, and the house took 
fire and all perished in the liâmes. Henry 
Smith, aged thirteen, died in agony of 
hydrophobia iu New York, having been 
bitten by a small terrier. The record of 
marine - a-unities kept in New York shows 
that two hundred and eighty-four steam
ships and large river steamboats met with 
disaster la*t year, and only a few have been 
floated and repaired again. The aggregate 
lost tonnage was three hundred and twenty 
thousand and the number of lives lost two 
thousand. A hotel in Milwaukee, Wiscon
sin, called the New Hall House took lire nt 
three o’clock on Wednesday morning, and 
the flames spread so rapidly as to cut off the 
escape of the inmates. The appalling result 
i- that fifty to sixty persons, many being 
women, lost their lives, the majority being 
killed by jumping from the upper window*.

Tiik Examim.e ok Montreal, in holding 
a grand week’s festival of Canadian winter 
sports, as relaxation and amusement fur its 
own people and an attraction to visitor-, 
was 11nickly followed by the sister city of 
Quebec, where a sinii'ar » -terprise is in 
active preparation. The fails of Montmo
rency in the neighborhood of the city, which 
constitute one of the must striking natural 
beauties on the continent, are to he illumi
nated at night with the electric light. An 
ice palace, wherein refreshments are pro
posed to be served, is to be cut out of the 
natural cave formed by the frozen spray of 
the cataract.

THE WEEK. A Stkam.i: Disease has appeared and he ' Tub Message of General Butler, the 
come epidemic at Binghamton, New York new Governor of Massachusetts, in opening 

I taking down over two thousand persons, j the Legislature of that State, was a strong 
The Territory of l tab last year pro- Lut happily not producing any deaths. The document and has attracted much attention 

•lined over ten million dollars’ worth of malady attacked travellers and visitors to and called forth much comment. He re- 
minerals. j the city almost as soon as they arrived. Bad commends a thorough inspection of prisons,

... ,, water is thought bv some to have caused . asylums and mior-houses, and sweepingAdopt Seventeen Thovsanp Dollars ... n • b. . . ... . . I the sickness. reforms m the civil service. A least one-liave been given by citizens of Lyons, , ...... ... . , ,
Kinin I-, !.. Il™ I .a. 11.ill S1. im.ml I I..H).itAl euii'Ami Cai'ITai.ihi» Iiavv tli. ir eyn up. 11111,1 vl l,w 81,1 r " iltlal ,v w"" '
f nil aIhiu! two an.) a half tuilliou nv„„ „f '•“l”'.....*llll> a1"1 r"lwe l'1" W “f ~""J

lnn.1 iu the latlian To.iiu.rv, which they "r ll,« r« r, au.I all vacaudw uc-
* K lira Battu: i- ' xpv. n .l ... th. cur. ( WJlll ,u (I,f.,', curriii^ thereafter wuul.l he filled l.y emu-

r.ut „f the WiKsmi.iu hi vidal ure pUrp„„,,„, ■file cuvet,.1 rouiid 1*. j l'«,iliv« e«Aiuii,Atiuli. ll.ferri.ig to the foe.
upon the question of an amendment to the | lu t|lu ('fivrukve and Che venue jtliat the total amount of taxation for the 
State constitution prohibiting the making llioms |ml ,|ie capila|l>t< that these >vM was 1,vtWcvn lhirl> hlul thirty-one mil-
• >r selling of intoxicating iliink. nre willing to sell their claims. lions, the Governor said a la.ge amount of

ti property owned by wealthy citizens unjust-
Small-vox is epidemic iu Baltimore, *llK Statement made some weeks ago, taxation, lie professed to be

Maryland, and in Salem, Virginia, and sur- *" l*K' ^ "'"n °f the Metho- j lidding for no personal advantage in his re
rounding towns have established quarantine ,*‘'1 1 liu" ( a“ai'ri was all but accotn- commendations of reform, as he would not 
against the infected places, and in the latter was a little premature. The Union J 0gaju Le a candidate for Gove rnor. It i6
business is stopped ami the schools are Committee cordially agreed upon a basis of ; Wt.|i understood, however, that the General 
closed. |111111 ^ut 'l wa# KU,ljvcl lu acceptance js |„ukcd upon in influential quarters of the

|°f the varioU8 lMKliu* interested, and th. j Uvlllutirft,ic ,*rty as tli. ir next candidate for 
An Important Decision has been given London (Ontario) District Meeting has re-1 llie presidency of the United .State*, 

by the Supreme Court of the United Slates, ! jected it as unsuitable, while expressing a t, "
in the case of bonds issued in 1H68 by the desire fr, a scheme of union more acceptable *11E ^KI<,XIXU *V,NG °* the Hawaiian 
.'it\ „f l-arl.rol.urR, Wort Yityinia, for the iu certain indicate.! |«,i„U Kalakaua, .acceded lo the throne
piupo'c of lendii.o to manufacturer*. The „ , ...... .'car. ay, hut th. reren.oi.v of crown-
1.,,,,.1. are .I„, lard , ,1,1 on the y.o.m.l that.. °EN’I ,.M''N’ 8!”" >hl" >•“ 1,1,1 v,t k“11 l*rf-md. The
the, in ,ac... led it.lawful power, in i—uiny |'' S “'"ll8l,tf 111 flj1' .harp c.in- coronation however, .hortly to lake
bonds for such a purpose 11 l#m or *,0V,,,K> as ll alleged, over-ridden : place, and great preparations have for some

his commission. It appears he write a let- [ time been making for the event. The 
Somebody in Ontario sent through the h r to -Montent, the provisional governor of] king is very extravagant in his ideas of the 

mails to different persons post cards con- ! I’eru, advising that the latter country should pump and circumstance befitting his position, 
taming foul language and signed with false nv-ccpt Chili’s terms for closing the cruel wa* and as his subjects have to pay for his ex
ilâmes. The post-office inspector for the | that has now lasted about two years between pensive and semi-barbaric tastes there is re- 
division iu which the offence was committed ^*® Dvo countries. The Minister’s inter- J ported to be a fueling of strong dl-appro- 

I managed to fasten the guilt upon the of- [ furence is said to have deferred peace ar-. val among them with rep rd to the heavy
* fender. The latter, hearing that an officer I rangements rather than furwanluil them. | outlay fur the coronation ceremony and
was in search of him, escaped arrest by 
leaving the country.

Philanthropy i* apparently abounding 
in Philadelphia. Mr. Joseph M. Bennett 
some time ago gave two acres of land with a 
house to a Methodist Episcopal orphanage, 
and has now given to the same institution

, 1UI I V VII I 111 I IIS.IIJ, ! , , , . , , -11 I ■ 1, , I luted Nates war Vessels will be in the port lilted States, and last , .. . , , . *
. . , ! of Honolulu, the capital, on the occasion,nlv a few less than two . . . 7

There are about forty-seven thousand 
post-offices in the l 
year's increase was only 
thousand. Returns from eighty-nine letter- 
carrier post-offices show an increase of ten 
percent in the business of the pa*t six

celebration. It is expected that three

and also that all the naval powers will have 
war vessels there, and although the ostensi
ble object of so strong a naval muster is to

r . pay proper deference to royally, vet themonths. II the business of the current vear 1 , ., , ,, • * ’ 1 . .
mm iitiii HUH uix-ii i>> me numc iiisi iiiiiuui : . , . , | IT‘.Tl olijvcl 18 SlUU to l)C tllU pYotcitlUll Ol
, . - , .. , , I shows a* satisfactory progress throughout . . ...his farm of twenty-five acres beside the -, . , . . ' . . > foreign interests—which are hy no meansit 1- ll.-ll.-vcl till* li.iwtfll wi.'l-l l.lw Will v n -
former gift. The land adjoins Fairmount it is believed the postal receipts will ex- 

•ed the estimates by over a million dollars | light on the Islands—in the event of a revu-
1 aik, one of the finest and largest pleasure , . ‘ , , , ,, lutioii that it is feared may break out owing, . ,, ,. , , , ! Bills liave been introduced m the House of , , ,,.grounds in the world, and is valued at fifty,. , . to popular opposition to the monarch’s

Li _ i i ii ' | Hepresentative* cieating a postal telegraph ' . 11houMin.l dollan. r,„ üol',,USi.a. “ 1 , o»lly fiSflay.

A Yovxo Man i.inml Kvvana-h, highly M,»t, the Hovialibt, who cai.ia fro,.. r"“ 1 *.... ■* “f tin- low., of N iaj*aTa 1 allaf
, ,l,., al,',l and who nerved in ...... . ree. i.t Euro|«. to .|,r. a,l hi. „„a of mui.l. r I , ""'l t,'g''1"'r ""'1 ”i-r"ed ,u
llriti.1. , vn,|rtiy„. Ill the Kart, wlaue father ami i.lunder ......... Ameii.an rn.il, ha. it i- ......h tun and re.i.1 the rliarlerll.t, of a cod.-
.... « f............. 11»:.: I. /•:.,:! u . . ..ill .... ' imi.u ft .lln lit. r III inn 1. n liorL ft 1 ti... irront

, not been able to do much pany forming to make a park at the great 
cataract after which the town is called.

was a famous British Civil Service officer j gratifying to sav, m
in the Kart Indian mutiny of IN.',7, and „.ure'tha„ Ih. u.’eful lervice uf showing n............  . ,

fr.....'I- »>*'» l-toly estai,1i.hid him Ju.; »)llt „ ,llillg j, Soeiali-m 1 d“T ,-v,> O»» I«r- owned and
up,.!, n ■ dive ,.Iantat  in the land of j|,-. ..og with t,„ ei,thu.i.v,m i„ the No.th *'-v "l,h'r,'""T....."’rt lnta.
Cevdon, i- at pree nt living in a destitute ,he a,,,,!,,,,,. „f ,1.. vi|,,t |„nl. ,l( «"'«minent. It l< hud to see, how
-.11  1 1 . - . el... .. .1. .1. ....... 1’ e |. Vl*l* U If till* 1 .I*, r I .Ifl I II r.l t It fit cl i a t*t SiS*u til,and degraded state through the mastery of 
strong drink.

The Retirement of Old Ocean from 
about three hundred feet of the land at 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, during the pa*t 

j twenty-seven years, has given rise to a law
suit. The Camden & Atlantic Land Com
pany brought action to eject the holder of 

I the new strip of beach, Mr. Edward Lippin- 
I colt, but the case was decided in the latter

New York and Chicago, lie ha* gone S,,uthi 
where it is tu Le hoped he will get a recep
tion that will convince him that the ideal of

j favor. Had the Company won the suit, it! I nited States to apply oiuy to laborers and 
j was understood it had others of a similar "'hers intending to stay iu the country. In 
j kind to prosecute. ] "llicr words, Chinese who come to spend a

I holiday or their money in the country may 
Refort prepared hy the secretary os ! enter freely, but those who come to sell

i ever, why the Legislature that charters the 
company cannot make regulations to govern 
the management of the enterprise so that

I;. a , , , the rights of the public would be protectedliberty in Amen, a is not government bv tin- . .. . ... ,,, 1, , ... . * , , in all respects. 1 he fruits of Governmentmull, nor general prosperity dream-d of as . , „ , ,. ,, ,... . 1 , „ _ management under partv rule are liable to
a result of raising lazy loafers t.< n life ol , . . ,, , ... .luxury through ,1m .Lpoll....... of vitlmr '-« m-tm'1 «ml the ,.ro,luctmn of .

, -, -, i ,, | park as much a paradise fur political hacksearned or inherited wealth. 1 , ,, •• , -. ,,I as a pleasure ground for visitors to the halls.
The Prohibition of the Chinese has been If business men cannot be found who will 

defined by the Attorney General of the [ engage to carry out the enterprise act3]>t-
ahly to the projierty owners of the locality

the Prisons and Asxlums An. Association of 
Louisiana slniws the majority of those in
stitutions in that State to lie kept in a most 
barbarous and inhuman manner, many of 
ilii iu being in.fit for lmgs much less human 
beings. Some prisons are riffle log c diius, 
and one is described as having no door, the 
prisoners being hoisted in and out through 
a hole in the roof. Many gaols are over
crowded and most are filthy, while the in
sane iu some cases fare as badlv as criminals.

their labor have the door slammed in their 
faces. The people of China will henceforth

a* well as to the public, then it would seem 
to belong more appropriately to the town 
itself to carry out the very desirable project 
than to either Federal or Provincial Gov
ernment. Were the Dominion of Canada 
and the State of New York to buy land on

teach their children concerning America j both sides of the river and present it to a 
what American children have always been company of Uni ed States and Canadian 
taught regarding China—that it shut* itself, capitalists as a subsidy to create an iutcr- 
out from the rest of the world hy ixitli ma- national jmrk, to which there would lie free 
terial and moral walls, as if afraid to allow admittance ana which would return suffi- 
the learning, inventions, handicraft, man-j ciunt revenues to the proprietors from 
tiers, habit* and religions of other nations to amusements end refreshments furnished on 
be brought into comparison and competition. the grounds, the best solution possible of 
with its own possessions in those respects. ; the whole question would be obtained.

?
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iMi'uRTKRÿ in New Y'oiik who were sued. MARRIED WOMEN IN TIIK ENGLISH'THE PASSING AN1>|C0M1NG YEAR,! S<i in our dcme-tic nml social life. \\<
i , ii-vpntv-tivutlmiinnnfl ilnllars f.,r niifli-r. MILLS. ! v i ,1 . . , , cannot predict wliat special events shallii seventy nxeimnisana aun&rs, lur unair- | Never dues the present time sink so much (1()me to gladden ortugrieve us liulweuiny
valuation of aniline dyes at the customs, Married women seldom think .if forsaking out of sight as at the point where the old i ‘. * •' ' -■ " ^ • 1 ’• • • ‘

...II.. ... I i.n......!»... .... I ...... nt.,1 tl... ....... ana... t. I ♦.ifi.ll. ..aii.li ..♦!....• I * 1 . I'1" ■ that if we cultivate home
-s, indeed, the* numlier of little children— The past, with its memories sweet and sad, " V'if*v 

vie. mud not he I, ft altogether without I the future, with its ho,,es and fear-and hid- 4hall vlljllV .p,„f friendship. fuour 
some one to take care of them should l>e so den inyrtertes, are enough to hllevery mind, nalill|Rf niUn^ t]u. Telman va„.

iiiit Attorney for ten thousand d-dlars.
The solicitor of the Treasury, however, de
murs to such wh lesale compromising, and hn-ge as to make it as cheap to stay at home |and absorb every feeling, Of course the

■ omnlends a lav forbidding such settle- as to pay a substitute, and their only hope j young arc chiefly engrossed with what is in ^
of release is from some of the elder children [store for them in the future, and the aged kl."
being able to supply their mother’s place, love better to dwell in by-gone scenes, a t«l I '
I could name more than one case wln-re I to live over past experiences, but to the large

I the aggregate yearly earnings of tin-family I majority of people both these lov-ims have | w< j rpt jllst decision* 
The Board ue Experts of the American are nearer three hundred pounds than twoja; this time an attraction that they do nutjJ^1^^'*j*,'iin.arv

are sympathetic and friendly, we

before trial, as Government lose 
millions yearly bv the practice.

not predict the particular events that will 
citer the coming year ; but lie may pro- 
>y with accuracy that all the intelli- 
ee, fidelity, and ability that is brought 
liHfir iiihim nll'niiv of «mvornineiit from 

of Congress down 
will issue

forth in the fu 
while everything

if national prosperity, 
which stains the honor

\ -ricultural Driinrliiinnl, who iiivuntigcliid liumlml pound». Still, th.mi.thw trudg.. . ..uinmuly rx.rt.
.. , , , , i olf to the mill daily along with her husband I It is well that this should be

i seas es o ia i, mu me - n> i g and her grown-up sons and daughters. The I simply material point of view one day does i , . -.i , ■ • nr
r.'port. They find that entire herds of jother day, in my pastoral rounds, I called I not differ from another, and the matnema- " 1 'j*...1 . . -i t . inli j
'luodcd and graded cattle in the Western.-in a woman who had lost her daughter from Itical divisions of the calendar tan nut invest j /jl. * (i ' 1 ^

Ivpepsia—a very common ailment among | either the ln»t or the first day of the year!' l>t'iaV"id Eastern States have been swept iway I dyspepsia-
• 1 i. . t__ ii:

by Texan fever, brought among them by a
-ingle bullock from the Southern States. I^e waa forty-eight (of which forty had been 
The disease is said by the experts to be only ! spent in the mill), and that the death of the 
propagated in summer and early autumn, gul had di-appointed a long-cherished^hope 
♦ml hardly ever occurs after a heavy frost.

lie families of the mill hands—and in the with any intrinsic sacredness. But just n< As we look backward, then, at the veai
course of conversation it came out that her the mountaineer needs to pause at time......

1 his ascent, not only fur rest, but to look .>‘v"
just leaving us, nml forward to that which is

, .. - I.:.. . i . .. ... : i I. .1. . ..inching, let us avoid both idle lamenta-

A Panic occurred in a Roman Catholic 
church in New Haven, Connecticut, on Sat
urday, caused by some of the altar adorn
ments taking fire from a candle. Accord
ing to repur1 the audience of fifteen hun
dred people in their hurry to get out of the 
building wedged themselves in and increased 
their danger a thousand-fold, but the priest 
kept cool, put out the five nml restored calm

of release L mi her life-long drudgery 
which was now indefinitely postponed until 
at least a little girl of ten had grown old 
enough to take her place. The mill is the 
unfailing resort for employment, and is 
pieferred by the female section of the com
munity to domestic service, on account of 
•he greater freedom mid better pay. for a 
smart young weaver or spinner is * on ex
pert enough to earn eighteen or twenty-one 
shillings per week, besides having her 
evenings and Sundays all to herself. Talk 
of money-hunters in the better classes of 

iety, the “la.-s” with the sturdy frame
in his H ick. On the Sunday following, the iand tire deft hand to earn big*wages, like 
privet, Father Fitzpatrick, denounced a local the boy with the cake, will have many 
newspaper for having, as he all *ged, exng-1 fiionds anxious to he placed on even a more 

, i ,i „ .... ,t . _ familiar footing !—Guod I fords.g. rated the account ot the occurrence, and 1 h
advised the congregation not to have any I
dr.-iliii,'- whatever with the offending sheet, i SHI TS OH* THE ELEC TRIC

d this action of the priest caused! LIGHT. secret redlinings over what can never bo nothing else when cooking the steak ; have
, . . . ,, A peculiar incident occurred on Saturday altered, is a folk which can only produce everything else ready for the table; the

mn 11 xu cniun in ie coug t 1 on, am , ni^lit la*t at the store of Willoughby, Hill evil. Of course there are sorrows which potatoes and vegetables all in their re.-pvc- 
v ill not lie surprising il the clergyman will ^ Co. The firm u-e a large* number of | may pale Ute cheek, and sail memories which | live dishes in the warming-closet or oven, 
have to pay sub tuntial damages for using electric lights in their building. At 11 may dim the eye ; there are sins to be re- with the door left open a little way. From 
hi position to destroy private property 1 o’clock, when the store was crowded with jpeiited of and mistakes to be regretted ; but i ten minutes onward is needed to cook the
, , iiniiv.....„ ... l.ii.t * ‘ j people, the light was suddenly turned off, their onlv mission to us, now they an pa>t, I steak. The time mu-t depend on the size,

land all were left in utter darkness. A > j i$ for the'better guidance of our future. As and you can easily tell by the color of tho 
rapidly as possible the gas jets were lighted far as they bring to us lessons of improve-1 gravv which runs from the steak when 
nml eveiybody looked surprised, none more nient we may welcome their recollection ; ' gently pressed with a knife, a- to its condi- 
so than the members of the firm. The en- but. beyond this, they should he laid sadly, - ti m. If the master of the house likes it 
gin-was running as rapidly as usual, and perhaps even reverently, away. Cm the j‘‘tare done,” when there is a suspicion 
the dynamos were working elegantly when [ contrary, all that the past year has brought ! of brown gravy with the red, it will lie safe 

.an investigation was male, still no electric to us ot pure happiness, of rich experience, I to infer that it is done enough for him ; if, 
Slate jurisdiction were dealt with, and a Might was visible above. Under the dynamo I of growing power, of tender affection, as is generally the case, the next stage is the
v i umnier,dation was briefly made that the there stood a rat, with one leg raised up as I should be made prominent. Such memories favorite one, remove the steak from the
Ugi.Iiturecon.idcr the »ubj,*tot civil Mr. ■/ ‘'«.ut lo t«kç another itep. The rtit vr*1 " • -*- ".......... ‘ ' ..........................................:.......-

ill.,. Ulead and rooted to the spot. He had leaped 
\m n iimam m.i i *t <iw o ngiia aP* ion one of the copper conductors under the|spirit of thankfulness, will form germs of ] 
j 'liiitnu .its to olhce and removals therefrom, in u»h, and in steoping on the other closed I perpetually increasing good in the future.
Including above five nml a half millions of the current so that it passed through his The coming year will be happier and better

backward upon the expanded views which 
his past efforts have opened up to him, ami 
forward with fresh hope to the regions be
yond, which await his approach, so do we all 
need occasional pauses in our life-long climb, 
where we can do the same ; and certainly no 
time can lie more fitting fur this purpose than 
when we reach the milestone which tells ns 
that one year is phasing away ami another 
entering into view. We have nut too much, 
but too little poetry and sentiment in our 
busy everyday life, and we may safely accept 
the few breaks that occur from time*to time 
as welcome seasons fur excicising dormant 
faculties.

A mere reverie, however, upon the pn>t 
and a curious wonder a» to the future, will 
not avail us much. There are ways of re
viewing a past year that are simply ener
vating ami distrttctive to future welfar*. 
To brood upon its mi'fortunes, to bewail its 
errors, to despair of ever retrieving its 
los'us, to indulge in loud lamenlings,

lions of the pa.-t and idle wonder as to the 
future ; let tin* thoughts of the one give us 
the guiding wisdom of experience, nml of the 
other, the cournge^hope ami energy to put 
into the New Year those forces ami ijualitie* 
which shall render it a 1>etter, happier and 
more valuable one than any of its prede
cessors.— /‘hilaiktph hi 1 lublir I.e<l<ier,l>ncml*T
doth, 1882.

COOKING BEEFSTEAK.
A member of my own family has brought 

the cooking of this article of food to what 
we consider perfection. The first require
ment is not so much a tender and juicy 
steak, though this i- always to be devoutly 
desired, but a glowing lied of coals, a wire 
gridiron—a stout one with good-sized wires ; 
a double one, so that you can turn the steak 
without touching it. The steak should not 
be pounded, only in extreme cases—when it 
is cut too thick and is “stringy.” Attempt

The Legislature of New York State 
met List week, and was addressed by the j 
(1 ivernor in a lengthy message. The tinan- ; 
i i d ami numerous other matters under

irludiug above five ami a half millions of I the current so that it passed through his j The coming year will' lié happier and better 
a lmhnee from the previous year, the re- '“dy» killing him instantly, the rat remain- fur every joyful memory and every added 
. the State Treaaury fur Ittt.rcr ''"«""j11“l lo th? "Kj. WM?!1» entire cu,r- pwrr «re ran carry i to it.

, " ! rent from a forty-light Bru-h machine And how shall we look upon the year 1
v re nearly seventeen and three-quarter parsed through him and prevented it from which is just upon us # Nut, as we have •
millions, and the expenditure amounted to ! ascending above. The machinery was stop-1 said, with mere curiosity as to the events it 
nearly fourteen millions, leaving a kilance | l>e,l» the rat taken off, ami then everything shall bring to us, but rather with came 
nut far .hurt of four million, in flunk The j *u “h"’,'"’ lo» "I"™ «h» machinery | thouÿhtfulime w In wltat wo are tu hriu«

, . n . 1 . . was again started Un* lights burned as well into it. It is doubtless a natural desire toim (, si in cana u s u. u u wn> men 3 - U« usual.—Ghimtjo Tribune. 1 look into the future to see what is to befall Be Indubtriuuh, daughter. Thus the
throe .ml. half thou.ia.id over the |.rev,n„. - — I <u there. Sew, if any, would bo altlo tu re- j |,«t women hare ever found the he.t of
war. Since the opening of the session tin* A CURE FOR PERJURY. Gist the temptation to do w, were it possible, husband* at the post of duty. Rebecca went
Judiciary Committee of the Senate has The increase of perjury in English court, el t^iere *8 a ll,','l|l|ul‘c power that we do to the well to water the cattle, and caught
I«-sud a resolution to amend the law so that «ugL'. sts 77,. .s>r#,i#„r'a sturv of the wax 1P0****»,u 8omti ,lub'l:,'v' ®‘ul »'«'^‘t jiavu 11. Isaac’s matrimonial agent. Rachel went
-...... ......... .... ™ -.........* L1’-:::", -rir...ZlZZ k,i:

pepper and salt it to suit your taste, put on 
small Innil lumps of butter, ami then for two brief 
moments cover it with a hot plate, two mo
ments being sullicii'iit to carry it to the table. 
One absolutely essential factor in the pre- 
laration of a good beefsteak is that it must 
ie served at once. The steak should not 

he permitted to stand and steam whi’e other 
work is being accomplished.—Exchange.

A MINER’S WATCH.
A watchman in one of the Comstock 

mines, having no watch, borrowed one for 
a n ght, nml on returning it the next day 
told his friend that he was all right now, ns 
he had a timekeeper of his own. He then

a-ylttm without the prifUuge of t. trial by fO.-tla' h,"'id,- him t'm th" ' “"'.'I!1 t”?"1'' Iu" whëâïteÜ atid ntarrM richlhXÏ" Abigail

bench noticed that every witne iuinne.l ■ wt*. think little oj wlntt is to come, iroiu us, \busUed round ami liaked two hundred 
A. land yet that is the most important, ami its • ** * •• * * * *immediately after uttering a palpable lie. nl>l1 l|iat is the most important, and its loaves of bread, and loaded up a whole com-

“ll.-a'ked the reason, ami the magistrate, >:eue. ,, r‘"'ulle 1 , »v Kuuj‘ judgment can mtssary train, which she pei>onally led out
after a caution, revealed his secret: “My ■ ,lurcl, ; 11 0lir examjrie, we* to David, and got a second liuslmnd within
orderly stands behimt the witness, anil lull« |u know whether xxv Mia! gam or lose ; n WVek afterher first one was pelrifii*«l ; and
whenever I put my left hand to mv ear, *”, !furtunate dliantes silia!II lavor us, or ,f you persistentlv buckle d wn to tlie wash- 
that indicates that the evidence is false, and >' oxerwhelm us. 1 he ; till, you may feel assured that no man will
he runs a pin Into him.” The sting of con- I,e«ial"S ««W 4u *,l”w if his picture marry you for your money.—StUcted.
«ivttvc i„ tl.iH material font pJU vthf. *•“..!» hguy»»;1 i «W «uthq. tf hi, lat.-t

■ai Ii star was the time of its making it.' ap-1 ------- ♦-------
pearance. The watchman aays his watch is • A Writer on the health of London re- 
a fine timekeeper, lie has recently im- commends that trees be thickly planted be- 
proved it somewhat. The slip of paper : twe<*n that city and the swamps of Essex 
m>\v runs on two small rollers that an* and Kent. The idea is not merely to re
placed m a small box, which has a sliding claim these marshes, hut to make the trees 
, "* K*,-lss- As the night wears away ami |a barrier against the winds which now drive

tile 'tars pass over, he now turns the crank ! malarious air into the city. The trees may 
01 Ins watch and looks at the time marked be set out without danger, provided the 
l*y the si e of each. work is not done at night.

. . , Y * Airs, anntn. nne, in Him, leit liait to instiet-t on the vamentneiw, hdeltly «til hum-., ,„.r „ Mr
iabyr they ate gotug tu l«..tow tl„„ ueMugrauu ak. a tt.ighty hunter, left 
»„rk-,l the an,. ta chiefly intere.te.1 will, ,.ark. ,,,,1 lw0
lit, dtaracteru hU furthcomutg vtcture, a„d ll„,„l6r^ .Ml.,, a year eholutelv

e author in the value of hut me-ege to Ul hi. widow, then twenty-ai.the author
the world, and the physician iu the°fre*h !
knowledge he hopes to gain and theincreas- j An Oi.n Man who had been badly hurt in 
ing skill he hopes to exercise—then each one a railway collision, being advised to sue th< 
may fairly expect success in the best sensu, |company for damages, said: “Well, no, 
in proportion to the measure ot these quali-1 not for damages, I’ve hail enough of them, 
ties that he puts into his work. j hut I’ll sue them for repairs.”
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ytîiTE TOI INNOVENT.
What is that l-.y who i> standing with 

il i' lwvk tu tin- -tip- thinking alunit ? II. 
look s nltugvthvr too innocent foi anything 
mi..- hi. v u,-. I Vrh.v,.lie i- a budding N. w-

iii v mlcavoi ing tu ili.scovi r the aii.w. i ~ to 
puzzling i| not ions that have de lied philos
ophe rs since the world hegan. Perhaps lie 
i- a young philanthropist ~tinlying how he 
■hi make the lot of hi* school fellow- 
happier. I'.-i haps lie i- thinking over hi- 
last S unday-.-vhuol l. -oii. or wondering how 
In* can help hi- mother in her daily work. 
Perhaps In- i- frozen solid !.. the stairway, 
lie stands so still'and so -till, or he may he 
a carved figure, or perhaps lie has I. -en sent 
on an ertand in a hurry and is thinking lmw 
long he can take to " come hack, as it i> 
said hoys do sometimes. IVrhajis he i-| 
running over hi- lesson in his mind 
to have it perfect when he 
or perhaps he is playing

But 1 think it is none of 
there. I think 1 see some- 

,t'Jjing like a snow-liall I ■ - 
ni;.", his hack and an ex
pression about his face as if 
that snow-hull would he 
thrown at the little bov 
who just now feel- liilf safe

of his si.-ier—for it is ipiitv 
evident that tin* little mis- 
v.hief with the Miowliall is 
not so unmanly as to throw 
a snowliallat a girl. I think 
this is the explanation of it 
all and that ti e little gill 
an.l her brother under
stand all ahoiit it, too.
But when they get past I 
am pretty sure that lie will 
join the other hoy who ha* 
just appeared from behind 
the. post and that they will 
throw a collide of soft halls 
that will mi-s their mark 
and all will jog along to
gether to school.

SWING THE PRINCE.

The following extra t iis 
from an address attempting 
to make children under
stand the meaning of such

of oui Lot ; .i

In' a dreadfully 
•winter, many years ago, an 
army was living from M»--

Willi thi' army there was a 
German Prince, and a few 
German soldiers. The land 
was covered with snow.
Tli.-y tramped through lat
terly cold days, with little 
food, rested through more 
bitterly . "Id nights with
out lieds, often without 
even a roof for shelter.
One by one the marching 
*- ddiers had fallen down by 
the wav, and perished of 
cold and hunger. At 
length only a mere hand
ful of them remained alive, 
the prim e and a few com
mon soldiers, and th.-c 
were all nearly spent. The 
hitter day w.a- ended, and 
the night winds had begun 
to blow, when they came 
up to tir- storm-ruitiedl remains of a 
hovel, once built to shelter cattle. But in 
the wild, snow-covered waste they did not 
despise it ; the little shelter from the sleet 
and wind of the coming night which this 
tumble-down shed could all .id, even tin* 
-hiId of a palace was glad of; and there, 
hungry, w ary, and cold, lie and his men lav 
down i ! •eji. The limn were rough, stem- 
io iking I". I lows, yet when they saw the 
prince, so delicately brought up, used t<> 
comforts they had never known, spent, 
heart and body, come t » such want, glad to 
sleep in such a place, they were moved with 
coinpa-'i-.n ; and the sight of the worn man 
asleep, with no bed, no covering, sleeping, 
perhaps, his last sleep, was more than they 
could stand, and without a word they 
stripped ..If their own cloaks, and laid them 
all gently <>u him, one. by one, lest they 
«liouh. awake him lie would not l»e so

. old withtll. se 
their warmth.

prii.ee awoke.
liist thought.
He was so warm, ai 
and raised himself up

—perhapshe would live with 
Then they threw themselves 
The night passed, and tin 
‘ Whew am I V was his 

4 Am I at home, in lied /’ 
1 he turned over 
j look about, lie 

was not at home. All around wa- 
snow, and all was silent save the wind, 
which whistled through the plan!, of the 
broken shed. Where were his men I II. 
stood up and looked, when lu ! there they 
lay, huddled together to keep warm, not yet 
awake. He spoke, hut thw answered not. 
lie advanced and touched them—they were 
lead! Without their cloaks, too ! Where 
wen* their clonks ! A glance toward where 
lie had lain, and all was plain. The prince i 
burst into tears. His men were dead ; they 1
had died to nave him. Those j...... fellows

school. | had done easily, quietly, and naturally a

cold

i together in the parlor, and had a kind of a I We see a great crowd of people. A 
Sunday-school. Weil id not take the regular number of oxen arc standing near, and gar- 
lepson. Among other things papa described lands are in the hands of some of the crowd. 
Bible scenes, and made usgu." them. Harry One man is standing in the midst, looking as 
did the best of all. He reads the Bible a if he were adorning the others near him, 
good deal, I know, though he can’t hear to i whose clothes are torn and wlto seem to be 
have people know that he ever dues right [ spurning with great excitement.
things. 1 am going to send you some | ---------
of the scenes to y tiess, as wi ll a-I can re-. A short distance from the house is a com- 
io«*ubcr them. Of course some of them pany of young women, who arc going out to 
>i,u will find very easily. Here they are ; meet a powerful-looking warrior They are

--------- I dancing to the sound of instruments. The
A small circle of men and women are sit-1 soldier is tearing his clothes, and looks in 

ting in a room. In front of them is a man ! great distress at a young girl in their midst, 
who is tying his feet together with a licit., —Christian Intelliycnrcr.
Lookinga few minutes later, we see his hands I . ♦ —
are tied also.

On the top of a mountain is a man lookinj 
out toward the sea. A little eh ud is ill ill. 
skv. Lower down is a rougiilv-drc!

STRIVE TO BE THE BEST.
Seek after that place in life where you

HIDING HIS TIME.

,,1.1,. nn.l beautiful ilee.1, a ileeSi.i in kin.l >illiii.' on the ground, sill, hi» head Lowed I and «mind 
........... ... • ‘cry low. helping tieand in its manner full of ;.

.... lie most useful, wlieie your peculiar ] 
il man * talents, if you have any, will find their most j 

fruitful exercise. It in not 
certain that, one of the pro- i 
fessions is to he your cal 3 
ling because you have had j 
what is c licit an education, j 
Vou are not educated. You , 
have only learned how to 
learn. Your education will 
go on day by day, as you J 
find by experience lmw I 
very little you know, and j 
how much more there in to I 
learn than you ever sup- j

Any pursuit is honorable j 
that nas usefulness as its I 
main purpose, and you will I 
dignify or disgrace the pur- 3 
suit according to the mens- ' 
ure of your ability to do 1 
good or evil. But the gist 1 
of what 1 want to tell you, ] 
my boy is this : If you 
decide to go into business 1 
or to be a lawyer, doctor, 
engineer, editor, or teacher, ^ 
go in to be the beat man 
in that business, or to be ns 
good and as great a man as ’ 
thvie is in it. The highest ] 
and best is no higher and 1 
better than you ought to 1 
he. God has given you no 1 
faculty which may not lie 1 
wrought into active and g 
i Hi.dent service in the life i 
work now before you.

The great difference in 
men is the result of more 1 
or less energy. Given vir- '■ 
tile and sense, your success 
or failure will come from 
energy or laziness. “ The 
world owes me a living,” 
says the lazy man. But, 
prey, what did you, lazy « 
man, ever do for the world l j 
It owes you nothing, and '■ 
if you get anything you I 
must work for ii, and work i 
hard too. There are always j 
idle men in the market- j 
place, and if vou do not j] 
work there are twenty men j 
waiting fur your place, and 1 
|uu van starve at your jj

Now go with faith in God J 
and yourself, l’lace no de- 1 
penitence on patron, or par- ; 
cut, or inlluential friend, • 
luit keep steadily in mind j 
that the best help you can | 
get is in vourown head and J 
heart. There is great truth 3 

•use in the old adage of God ■ 
who help themselves. All.the 3

dealings with one another is a
deed which is in itself good, very good and We see a city surrounded by horses and | 
which i- done in the quietest, nicest pos-ihlu rj,ari0ta and a great company of men. Two 
wav. When we we such dc-ds we cannot |||(,n „tni|l| nt a distance. One, .*f ‘
help admiring them, a- we admire the imlll|,i,.r npp.-arance than the other,
motion ..f a swan ..r the form of a blii.Ml. ,|rv, ft V(.IV l,,„k <n his face—as if lie
A-long ns men do deeds ns those soldiers Wl.rv looking nt the city, but at some- 
did. there will always lie something bv lhi, , j,, the nir.
which we may rise toward an understand- ______
int! of the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ.”
— Waugh. A night scene. A man is knocking ntthe

♦ 1 door of a house. If we should look through!
WHIP TM ,MV | one of the windows we should see a com-
M-.i.iiir. iu a>ii. ! pany of men and women praying» ; that is,

....Last Sunday it was so stormy that they look as if they had been having a reli- 
none of tin* hoarders went off to the little gious service. Just now, they are listening I 
church. We had, instead, a service in the to a young girl who is standing by the door 
house. A Presbyterian minister preached, talking. Her face is full of joy. The faces 
In the afternoon papa got all the children ul the rest are full of surprise.

friends in the world cannot make a man | 
of you. You can he a man without a friend j 
to help you.— Irenœut, in A'. 1'. Obtenir. j

A RECEIPTED BILL.
0 fling not this receipt away,

Given hv one, who trusted thee. 
Mistakes will happen every day, 

However honest folks may 1h*.
And sad it is, sure, twice to pay—
Ho, cast nut this receipt away.

Ah, y ce ; if, nt some future day,
When we this bill have all forgot,

They send it in again for pay,
And say that we have paid it not,

I How sweet to know on such a day 
We’ve never cast receipts away.
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WILLI E’S C A HIM 15 li -P I Cl 15< >N.
Willie’s father was a sea-captain, 

mul sailed all over the world, j 
When he came home from a long 
voyage one fall, among other j 
tilings he brought Willie a carrier- 
pigeon. This is a bird that looks 
like tlm dove about our streets, 
only it has been taught to carry 
letters from place to place.

Willie was very fond of his 
pigeon, and loved it more than his- 
dog or kitten. Often when he 
went to see his aunt, who 
lived a few miles away, he took 
the pigeon with him, Then he 
would send it hack home with a 
letter for his mother.

Willie would tell his aunt what ; 
to write. Then he would tie the, 
letter around the bird’s neck, and! 
away it would Ity toward home.

One day the pigeon got lost in j 
a storm.

Willie had sent his bird home 
with a letter, not seeing the great 
black clouds that were tilling the 
sky. When his aunt came in 
lroin a licighhot’s, she said, “ Have 
vou let the pigeon go, \N illio I 

Willie told her it had just

“ 1 ant afraid you have done 
wrong," said his aunt. It' 
sprinkles, and there will he a* 
gale."

•• Willie looked out and saw, 
how dark it was. “ 1 wish 1 could 
call him hack," he said. “Oh, 1 m 
so sorry ! " But the bird was lar 
away.

It* Hew over a large wood 
where there was a big hoy limit
ing. The hoy tired at the pigeon, 
hut it Hew on unhurt.

Then the wind and rain struck 
the bird, and drove it Irom its 
course. The poor little thing 
tried to keep on, hut it was no 
use. It had to seek shelter among 
the limbs of a large tree.

The next day it cleared away, 
and Willie went home. The lirst 
words he said to his mother were, 
“ Did my pigeon get home all 
safe ? "

Then he saw by his mother’s 
look that it had not come.

“ Uh, dear, dear ! ” he said, 
“ what made me send it ? Perhaps 
it has been blown out to sea." 
For the sea was not far away.

All that day Willie would not 
he comforted. His eyes were red 
with crying lor his pet.

Before night, as he was stand
ing in the door, looking up into 
the sky, he saw a bird Hying 
toward him.

Was it his ?
“ Yes, it’s mine, it's mine ! ’’ he 

cried. “ 0 mother, my birdie’s 
coming hack !"

Nearer and nearer it came, till 
at last, weary from its journey, it 
nestled, panting, in Willie’s arms.

Back from the wind and rain!
Birdie. Ivi.1, ie touud aitaiu !

And Willie never let his pigeon 
go out into another storm.— Our 
Little Ones.

Ihead, we prayed God that we 
might he faithful ever to the 
living, and withal came the 
thought, “ It is well ! 1 lis last
night's work was for Christ, and 
it was well done. ‘ Go thou and 
do likewise. —Little Christian.

I'ray with, nt ct-Bsii'u'. L _ ««very thing 
'iv<* tliankb."— 1 Thvert. v. 17, IS.

THE PROMISE.
“ fi y.» hh ill u-k any thing in my name. 

1 will do it.’ —Julm xiv. 14.

THE THREATENING.
“ Pour out tliy fury opon_ tin* faiailioi

INSTANT 1\ SEASON.

. At one of the Friday night 
1 wish 1 could hoys’ meetings in the Tabernacle 

a lad of about sixteen years, an 
orphan hoy, was the lirst to lead 
in prayer. His testimony, shortly 
atterwards, was noticed by all for 
its earnestness and words of en
couragement to those just starting 
in Christian liie, and seemed to 
come from one who was advanced 
in the way although it was hut a 
year since he began. At the 

after-meeting” he was observed 
to be busily engaged in leading 
the younginquirers to the Saviour, 
and in the last one to whom he 
spoke he showed an unusual in
terest. Alter the rest were gone 
we hastened to speak to one who 
seemed likely to make an excel
lent worker in the meetings, and 
jvith a heart full of interest he 
made plans for the next week’s 
work. Sunday evening two boys 
came to one of the workers, and 
the elder said :

“ Here

The Bloodthirsty hate the 
upright: hut the just seek his 
soul.—Prov. xxix, 1U.

tout call not on toy Utttno.’—Jer. x. ‘2f>.
Lord, teach me to pray. Send 

thy Holy Spirit to take away my 
heart ol stone, and to give me a 
new heart ; that l may feel mvwell 
a sinner, and my need ot Christ 
to he my Saviour. Wash away 
my sins" in his precious blood; 
clothe me in the spotless robe ot 

; his righteousness ; and, O Lord, 
'sanctify me, by thy blessed Spirit, 
'that 1 may he enabled to serve 
thee spiritually on earth, and he 
titled for thy presence in glory.
() make aH sin hateful to me.

! Deliver ine from the temptation 
of Satan, and an ensnaring world, 

boy that', found and teach me to watch and p.ay 
against them. As my Blessed 

. u Saviour left me an example, that•• 1 am gum to, hear that and , „houl(1 follow hi. «ten., may 1 
where was it that you found oltenlim,1 ,lsk my-e|r during tho
hlm 1 ... „ day, if thinking, how he would

“ Right here, sir. in the room, haVti thought ;—if speaking, what 
said the little fellow, earnestly ; he would have said or when 
and then, in a hushed voice he actillg w|,at he would have done 
added, “ and the boy that talked q ^each me j0 j0ve prayer, and to 
and prayed with me, and led me jQVe to rcml ull(i obey thy holy 
to Jesus, was killed Saturday . wor^ Bless all my friends with 
morning.” / every needful blessing, especially

Innuiries were made, and it wph the saving knowledge of 
was learned that the lad was Jesus Christ. I thank thee for 
coming to his work Saturday the blessings of health, and food, 
morning as usual, and becoming anj clothing; but, above all, I 
confused in some way, stepped in desire to bless thee for the gilt of 
front of an approaching railway a Saviour, whose precious blood 
train and was instantly crushed cleanseth from all sin, and who 
to death. lever liveth to make intercession

Monday morning, as we stood for us. 1 ask every blessing in 
by the side of that coffin, and the name of our Lord and Saviour 
looked upon the bruised and Jesus Christ, who has taught us 
mangled form of that young dis- to pray,—Our Father which art 
ciple, we gathered therefrom a in heaven, ike. Ikc.— Hie Iie- 
lesson of instant service. By the ligious Tract Society, 
side of the dead, with bowed ^

PIIAY, AND I1ANQ ON.
A venturesome six-year-old boy 

run into the forest after the team, 
and rode home in triumph on the 
load.

When his exploit was related, 
his mother asked if he was not 
frightened when the team waa 

'coming down a very steep hill, 
j “Yes, a little," said he, “ hut I 
asked the Lord to help me, and 
[hung on like a heaver ! " 
j The boy’s philosophy was good. 
Some pray hut do not hang on ; 

[some hang on but do not pray.
| The safe way and right way is to 
join prayer and labor, faith and 
works, zeal and patience, and so 
give all diligence to make our 
calling and election sure.
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UU M M K KC I A i. New York, Jan. 9th, 1883. [secured it.
Grain.—Following are tin* clu ing prices | <onriut In* n Christian, view all that lie doe
.. ..... I ..I 1 . . .... !.. .Ini. . IV I. III III-* llllllli 4 till- fl lllll*llliWI* ’ Itlll U I

But tln-v who think Midi a man i NOTICE TO SVBSCRIBEHS IN '1 HE 
UNITED STATES.

i fur future delivery to-dav Wheat,
Montreal, Jan. loth, 18*-.1.

Grain market is very uuivt. Canada \V1 *• «
Winter SI ",*>t,, $i.in; ; Canada R< <1 si u(i tu 
SI.os ; Cnuat.aSining, SI.où i.> SI-07. I’• -a--. 
lOe jk i CMJ His. Bailer. tiOvto 7<*c per bii'licl 

■ )als 94c tu 95c. live 56c tu fisc per liltsliel.
Flour.—The market is still quiet with 

-mall sales price the s? me as la*t week. Quo- 
tatiuiis are as follow* Superior Extra, green peas, $1.95 ; black-eyed Southe 
St.75 ; Extra Superline, S4.tiotuS4.ti.'); 82.00 per two bushel bag. Buckwheat, 71 
taiicy, iiuminal ; Spring Extra, S4.fi.') L

.................................... .............. -v - .........., ,. *]ol,e fur a purpose. But we ()ur sulucribera throughout the Uniteil
SI.1C, Jan.. SI.Bti Feb., SI - lf-'i March, ouiik inuihnf the man, and aie free to say, j States whu can nut procure the internatiuiial 
7 ! 17« April, SI .17', May. t'uru til)|c cash, Hall the mins of 1'onane had such luen a-, p,„q ( lltiee i-nlen* at their Host t lltice, can get 
U*',*c Jan., titijc Feb., tit Jc Mav. Oats, dtijc tulei-s, it would he a vastly better island than ......................
•ash, 4tijc Jan., 4ti jc Feb., March, dhji 
May.

It) e, Western, no sales. We quote : j 
Canada, in bund, 70 V' 71c ; State, 714 tu 
2jc. IVas Canada field,

“ A neat of ruin makers and drinkers wa* 
r cently attacked by this same king. Tin* 
I dace fur veils had been known as une of the 
hard «lark places of this tribe. Recently 
these rum makers had a carouse, with some 
lighting. The king at once sent off his 
force—policemen—to lucnk up the still.

get
iiisteai. a I'. -I ( Mlice eider, pay able at Rouse’s 
V.iint, N. V., which will prevent much in
convenience both to ourselves and sub-

A GOOD PAPER.
The Weekly H'lfnett we believe to In* the 

best weekly newspaper ami recommend itStt|K*rfin-, SiW'i SIM* ll-kn.’.! /l«r».-I.,w K««. Thu owner idiuwud «k.|,l As hi- w«« *" *‘'111 c.rdiallv I,.' our r.'n.lur- who want .«dit
Canadian, lo «ô. I". Slionn link,-. -n|,, rliin-, no «alu- for S|,n„R, *.1.4 l to nul into iron., hi. wile, too, drew ihu knilu, Tl,u ,.,iur i-#1 a v, ar rluha of thruii
Ainuri. au. ÿli.io to «*1.7»: Kin. , fdil-Mo «I.» f“r " » ;-turn S|,„no dear l.ut ... M.M Td-ne-l of evil H,,1,rent, «ch,
?i. Middling-, $9.7<» to $9.ni ; IN.IIaid-. Extra, $j».26 to $*>.65; Poor to Choice Fancy, j men thought themselves stronger than any , i , ten 70 cent*, each 

; Ontario I ml'*. medium. $2.25 to I at to $7.2u ; Inferior Clear Extra, i king. But he captured them, set them ai |
$•> ;p) • sprim* Kxtra $-'I5t<’$-*'><i ■ do • *"'• |,r> to $5.4o ; Straight Extra, $5.60 to i work on the highway, andthev have learned !
Superfine. 8-. I» » o • $2. I; City B.igs didiv- *,i"°*„"l' t„ $6.26 for Choice and $7 25 to [that it is better tô obey tl'un n-i-t, ami ; SCHOLARS' \TOTP*
"red, $9.15 to $9.20. .95 for ( b-uce to rancy; Patent Extra,,are thoroughly cuweil. Oh, for ntoie of

Meals.—Oatiueal, $6.10 to 85.40. Corn- 
tneal nominal.

Dairy Brodick.—Butter—The maiket 
> quiet with slightly lietterdeiiiniid than last 
week. Quoiatioiis Creamery, freshmaile, 
due flavored, extra, 2Hc to 27c ; do., good 
to tine, 29c to 2fie ; Eastern Townships, 20c 
to 22J ; Muni-burg, lsc to 21c ; Brock ville, 
-7c to 20e ; Western, I lie to 18c. Add 2c 
per lb. to all of the above for the jobbing 
‘rade. Cheese firm, little doing.—1<>4-' to 
’ 14c for August, end 124c to 194c for choice 
September and October ; common grades, 
7c to 9 c.

E-ins.—Quiet at 2lic to 2vc according to 
quality and freshness.

lion I'lviuvvrrt are slightly firmer but 
still quiet We quote; Western Pork, 

‘21.1 Hi tu $21.60 ; Canada shortcut, $22 ; 
tans city cured, 15c to lf>4«- ; do. can

vas:. ed, 16c to Hi4c ; Bacon, 14c to 15c ; Eard, 
a pails ldjc tu 14J<- ; Hogs, $s.0o to$ 

per 1 IK> lbs.

$6.25 to $7.40 ; Choice Fancy Family Ex- this power in and over other 4 dark places 
ira, $11.40 to $6.75; Buckwheat Flour, in Pouape.’ "
$2.95 to $2.75 per 100 lbs. Sales 175 lmgs.:

Meals.—Oaiuu-al, Western fine, $5.50 to 
$11.50; Coarse, $5.75 V- 87.'Hi per hrl. Corn- 
i11e.1l, Brandywine $9.76 to $9.iKt ; City 
Sacked, coar-e. per loo llw, $1.20 to $1.22 ; 
Fine white, $1.40 to $1.45 ; Fine Yellow,

THOMAS CARLYLE’S tUW.

Carlyle told a story of two horses, illus
trative of the sense of humor in animale, 

no sales. Corn Hour, $4.25 tu $4.75. Grits Carlyle had a ticiuus old sow, which wa* 
$4.25. to $4.75. the terror and the tyrant of the barnyard.

Reek.—Market quiet but steady. Wei0”* J1»)’ Carlyle was smoking his pipe out- 
quote : $12.(HI for plain mess; $19.00 for M” lu,s fru,lt t‘0,,r wl,cn ht! heard shrieks of 
extra mes- ; $12.50 for plate ; $14 fur extra I «ge and agony combined from the back of 
plate; $25 to $27.50 tor city extra India the house. He went round to see what was 
mess ami $15 to $15.50 for packet.

Beef Hams.—Steady market at $18.00

Bacon.—The Chicago market prices are, 
loose long clear, 8’vO" ; short clear, 94c; 
short rib, 8.75c; shoulders,6.15c; lmxed long 
clear, H.hSc ; short clear, 9c ; short rib,
8.96c ; shoulders, 6.40o.

Cut meats.—Sab*» still reported small

1 Fru'« IFi-ilwInilrr (Jnnlion Book.)

I.KSSU.N 111.
Jail. 21, iwti J [Act* 2 : :fM7.

THE RELIEVINd PEOPLE.
Commit to Mkmory vs. UMl.

(lirvitM Version.)
Now wtien they heard this, they wn* T7 

prlcke.l in their heart, and said unto Peter 
ami the rest of the Ht*wVea, Brethren, what 
-hall we do? And Peter said unto them, He- vt 
pent ye, and be hapi ized eveiy one of you In 
he name of Jesns I'lirlst unto the remission 

of your sins; and ye shall reeelve the gift of 
the Holy tJhost. For 10 you ts the promise, It) 

. . , , . , . * and to your children, and to all that, are afar
tin* matter. A deep dram had been opened .it, even as many as the Lord our Hud shall

' * * * ‘ * <-all unto him. And with many other words W
In* test Hied, amt exhorted them saying. Haveacross the yard, the bottom of whit 

stiff dav. Into this, by some unlucky curi
osity, the sow had been tempted to descend, 
and being there found a ditliculty in getting 
out. The horses were loose. The pony 
-aw the opportunity—the sow was strug
gling to extricate herself. The pony stood 
over her, and at each 1 tf irt cuffed her back 
again, with a stroke of the fore hoof. The

-Eli Piii LTRT am» Game.—The ! We quote : 9c to l(*c for pickled bellies ; 81 sow was screaming now more from fury
oatkoi i--lightly weaker, tin* demand having 1 to 8j. for pickled shoulders; 11 Ac to 112 | than Larry, the horse, stood by j ^'(ïïiifrnû'l'ng'îiêdfMily

1 il leu ■ if. We quoi. —Turkeys, lu, to 12. ; for pickled hams ; 9c f..r smoked shoulders ; watching the performance, and smiling an- j the temple, mid breaking 1
10c'; Ducks, 9c to 111 ; Chickens, 119c to 19jc foi smoked hatns. 

Partridges, 75c to bOc pci

,'ney then that received his word were Imp- 
11 zed; and there were added unto them In 
Unit day about three thousand souls. And 42 
tin# continued stedlastly in the apostles'
1 each lug and fellowsht|>, fu the breaking uf 
bread and the prayers.

A • d fear came iq«m every soul : and many 41 
wonders and signs were done by the B|*wtles 
And all that believed were together, and had 44 
nil tilings common ; and they sold ttietr pos 4> 
sessions ami goods, and parlai them to all,ac
cording as any man hint need. And day by 4H 

siedfastly with one accord in 
breaking bread at home, I hey

race ; 11.ms, 25c per couple ; Veltl- 
-11P, carcases, <.• to 9c ; do. html-quartem, 
9c to 10i* pel lb.

Ashes. — Puts, firm at $5 to $5.05. 
IVarls nominal.

LIVE srot'K MARKET.
There have been fewer beef cattle offered 

• bi- week ‘.ban f<>t .1 lung time past aim a- 
*bc butchers are pretty well through with 
their holiday supply uf dressed bed, they

........ .................................... .."nival, nodding his In ad every time tue did take ttoalr food with gladness and single-
1"lh..».-H.«. at -if to t* A,,,! '- -' »«■ k...... .. l*k into .l,v cl.Ay, with

market pigs at 8gC a shade firmer. | the most obvious atul exquisite perception ihem day by day those that were being saved

Pork.—Improved demand. $18.25 t<
$18.60 fur new niess ; $I4.ihi to $11.60 for 
extra prime, $18 to $18.60 for family.

Lard.—Fair d« mnitd for home use. We 
quote IO4C for Western steam, and luje for

d' the nature uf the situation. GOLDEN TEXT -••Tl.«*n they that gladly re- 
a*lved hie word were baptized."—Acts 2:41.

I TOPIC—Belief In Christ gives Joy.
I Lesson Plan—t. Anxious Enquirers, vs. 

When a Man doesn’t watt’t to do a good I O-IO. 2. Earnest Conkkssuus, V. 41. i. Faith- 
il i« very vn.y fur him to ti*..t „ .rvLIlw-irum, vwU«. 

excuse for not doing it. An Urivntal stun 1 Time—a. n. »•. The day of Pentecost and the 
. , , , . , ,11 1 ...... 1 .... .11.1 1 * 1 ’line onward. Place.—Jerusalem.STEARINE.—Ijtrd slenrine, salesbn-ker al (G,11h uf a man whu was a-ked tu lend a ivTimnc T mv

II toll'. OliMiuarMiine. 9lc to !<><* : no >dpe to a neighbor. His reply was, that lie I intiviuvi tuki .
t * 0 1 ! .va. j.. of tlie tune in-l then tu lie Peter had Just shown his hearers I list the won-

have to pay advanced rates, or about one- ! sa', < 0 11 1 1 , U‘ , V. * .• 1 Iders of Pentecost were the fuifllment of pro-
,, ,1 , 1, v ' , , 1, , Tiu.iu- I* ..i,i Ur», n, I r,.vn.l llP sulllt- «RUUWllh. lo tie up some, pliecy ; that Jesus, thedeeplsed Nazarene whomfourth of a cent pet lb live weight, all round. Tallow.—R" ,. ipts large and ttnj.rove. ' , , , would-be-Wirow, 1 « »«*->• lmd murdered, wsstbelr own Messiah ;

Superiur steers and heifers bring from 5 ,<• sale* at 8c to *'!'• fur prime; nut quoted . , . , • , , niai <iod nad rai-e<i tiim truin die dead and ex-
...... 11, . tv mr„.. f-t ,.r,.r......i f..: f„r packages : 1 1 >"uU ca,u l*e UP sai“l Iw.,lb ailed him 10 the heavens, our Ivswon to-day U-lla

10 04. pu Hi. pi-1 tv large lat cows and Ian - “.r pa- ka . . * rope.” “< fit ! vou can -lo almost anylliiug »s the effect ofthto sermon.
-.,ndii...ned steers bringalK,u»..c and some-1 Meat St.kk—Western heavy wethers, Wllh' a ru.w wh‘n ,uu don’t want to lend lksson Noteh.
what rough s-•-■,« and ordinal y -l ry cows tile to «4c; perlb ; Jersey and near-by 6c to it .. „a-the wily reapuiisv. And nowadays v. v. Heard ruiH-Peter
about 4- pel lo. I- >ugh bull* in fair Condi- 5ju. Spring Inmlx, <lc to « 4c. Live calves, ; .. .. , aill| v..rv (1.v .. -tenth, resurrection ami ascent

:V;J'Tir'rTu,'1r;-v ;•• -viJ-r-v.I,ir„r........iiiaii ... lm.'k
. do. \ " n 1-u dn - |i an In ought to mar- 10c ; buttei-mt k fed, 6c to b.jc. ; gra-er*, |vXvll.,—and to fin-1 it, too—for not giving how can we he saved? V. an. Bk bautiskd-Iu

ket now, as the luitvlni-ai- pretiv well sup- 44c to 5c. Dressed veals, from 10c to 11c. L„. .1... ,, profesairn of falth In Christ Peler s direction. f"-'" «•;"••» , »«;>,!>; ,r«,........ to tJ 1% f.„ 'lu

preaching the
,,,mill",11 And verv . a v lut a I dentil, resurrection and ascension of Jeans ' a“ 1 ' ; ,a lul ,l Pricked in tiiuk 11 kaRra-convlcted of sin

rhvre has been n rather slim attendance 
•f farm" 1 at the markets since the new year 

b< gau an-l '.lie only kinds of prmluce which 
■ii * plentifully supplied an* -<ats and bay, 
and prices of the-' are easy and hay is still ( 
declining, ns the people from the south side 
•f the St. Lnwiciice can now bring their 

liav across the ice to tin* market here. Dead 
poultry continue very high-priced and like- j

Ski;,|«. flovr «....I, ,,.•*■ 11,., |.rimo, l-J^c ; I «. “'l1' tw.. ).•«: 1r»l ""“J .Vlv
fancy. 12* to 13c ; liinuthv, $1.86 to twenty-two thousand, six liundied amt wkiik raptiekd—the iirst n,lmini«trHiion of

I I |"|| !, 1 • dotm-li. iIt\---.,1 81 lu till v-two oiniativi S. This L an incr-a- rhrlsilaii baptism “In the naineof Christ,"TlieI-i mi-h. i . .loin--ii" iia\Miu, .?i i". . - « ,............................... large number to he baptized, the llmlied time
$1.90 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.80 iioliniuil. "I ,v'° thousand -stablishmuit.* and lilt\ (1||BMA*|K pay), and ine lack of any stream of

thousand persons vinpl-.vetl. It is calcu- water in Jerusalem, in.-ke tl highly Improbable
................... -, lated 11 it the conn.i, " lull ,,f th, i,vi-i.,i. I net Immeraton was the mode. Tiiukk thou-

1,11 , , ‘u , " " , V 1 HAND H-u t.s—the II"HI addlllon lu the Infant
; Will show twelve thousand establishments clmreh ; a marked lulfllment ofspcclal promise.

A PROHIBITION KING. witli two hundred an-l lolly thousand pvt- John HI-h. x 12 - "intinukd nieadkasti.v—, ...1,1 ■ persevered. Imtiiink—Instruction. Lklisiw-sons employ vu. hHU*—showing towad ea-di other a spirit of love
and helpfulness. llltKAKINO ok nitKad—theThe R-*v. Mr. Duane writes from tin- !

i throughout tin- sermon. island Ponape, to the J/, <-j lient Id, „f j Lord's Hup| V. 41 Had all tiiinoh com-

in six cents per lb dearer than at this time needed in many We?tern countries.
The weather ha* lieett rather 

cold for potatoes to be brought anv distance 
to market and prices are firm. ( 'aI-l-age* an* 
also a. I valuing in value, owing to tin- de
mand for shipment to the Vnited State*.
« fats ami potato-•* are 7<k' to 90c tier bag ; 
pease, k5c to 81 per Intsbel ; buckwheat, ($••-■
•lo. l>l<-*>cd hogs, 8N.75 to $9.25 per cwt ,
Ireef forequart--i*, 4c to 5c per lb ami bind- lust

d in manv proverbial-wings. F .rex- o-e wants ot the church. lo the fulness of 
.1 ii,-, a ' i ,v , t'hrls'lHii love, the rich sold their possessions

a matte, ... ...» so voou a , 'V Lu",'i4'1 1 " 1,1 ihnl aid mlghl he given to th-aw wtoo needed It.
v „ . - . .. <.,,1 reply to acorrespon-lelit, explains ; “* Mind | X. 4L Added daily—the growth was constanL

lln-till..* .11-Ml.ce avert Maul, J ,.,,.1 ..ulLuv oriiriuated H«"' ** " he have..-literally. *'U.u
IS a teachable, growing (Jlirtstinn. , a 1 < . ul,Klua‘tl1 savtd;" I lie growth WUS genuine, only those

nil ....... . . . ,„:,k..a I « I,, ,,, le' 1"«, l„ e „f vl,alk,,,g ,,r w„„ j„,„, .1 ,l,« d,u,ch.

“ It is a matter of joy we have so good a 
king iu this

But almost all foreigners imiitva nu»i mut-il ! , ,. . . •i,.- i« «|,i,k,‘ii .if n. n ('Ini-tiau. Tl.vv ,l.,ul,t -'y ........... . -h« 1* » |.i„l«
lii, i.i.'t v, an,I mainly !«««- y«„ «inc,., W «/«It wn, tin. ,.nu:tnr ,.f 
wl,.'„ ,,,,« l,v»ll„n, l„. kill,;- n T,ativ«: 1,1 f,'r -""tu."
Tl„n l„ 0.111.1 .Irink n,,l miutatcr tu ,1„ ï'f.î I"1,.1"* l:M"'*.of '"I’l'W

• l. „f II,,., f,ir,igi„i», ran.I du any oil,,, A[l *“ ,l"' "f “““S!» { ■
nail,)' u, I,, 7, du. Il,: t„ l:l, tiling. H, îm« H,uru„«hly l„n„d . *l,«n wa, „dd ,,, pi.miy-wuitl., at ü„

-b . turkeys 11c to 16c do ; tub butter 18c to from tlii'. He will not allow any liquor to 1 "rutu-* u » rue in ou on.
25c do ; print butter 25e to 40c do ; packed be madu by his trilie ; a thoiougn-guing !
••gg* 2s-to 95c per d-izeit ; fresh-laid eggs 4 Maine-law man’ in this. He is wilting,too, Thi Holrh of boots may be madu watur- 
4<k to 5o. do. Hay, $7 to $10.50 p- r loo tu apply the law to some who lea-1 captive ] proof by melting a little I Hie’» wax ami mut- 
tiundles of 15 Il>* ; Vtraw $9.50 to $5 per 100 silly women. He wants good order in the | ton suet, and ruohing some slightly on the 
bundles of 12 11*. [tribe, an-l, I am y la-1 to sav, has largely , edges of the sole over the stitches.

Teaching*
1. There is no ». 'vallon from sin without re- 

pHitance of sin
.'. -1-si cares lor the -oiing as well as the old.
:i. True religion milk >s people love the Htbie, 

the church ami prayer.
4. Ii leads to care for the comfort of <>l tiers.
5. it produces singleness of heart an-l Joy.
6. When Christians are earnest and holy, theli 

number will be Increased.

TUE WEEKLY MKHSKNOER le primed and |,uWI«hwt 
at No*. :t:t. ;i6 »sd ;t7 Hi. Jam*a -Meet We»*, 
Montreal, by .Ioiin Don.au, A 80s, c„mp""*e-l of 
John Uougall, ,.f Ne» Y r». end John Kedpeth 
Duugall and J. U. Dougall, of Montreal.


